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\ 2,000 Will Receive Degrees Friday 
I' I 
f 
* * Suspensions 
Follow Melee 
Near Dorms 
Seven students will be s us-
pended from school immedi-
atel y for the ir panicipat ion 
in a di s turbance Mond ay night 
involving an estim ated 1,000 
student s . 
Seventeen othe r s will be 
suspended at the end of spring 
quaner, and it was recom-
m ended that 29 mor e be sus-
pended. Disciplin a r y proba-
tion was given to 34 othe r 
students. 
T he s uspen sions , ba rring 
any changes r esulting from 
appeals, wil l go into e ffect 
im mediate ly. Joseph F. Za-
leski, assist ant dean of stu-
dent affai r s. sa id it had nO[ 
been determined how l ong the 
suspensi ons woul d l ast, but 
he thought it wo uld be th r ough 
faU quarte r i 966. 
The de monstration began 
about 10 p. m . Monday in vari-
ous pa n s of the ca mpu s and 
city and lasted through to about 
4 a.m. Tuesday, acco r ding ['0 
Securit y Police . 
The demonstrations began 
at Woody Hall, where the 
" boys" su r rounded the coeds' 
do r m itory and began yelling at 
the r esident s . T he gi rl s , in 
r e turn, ye lled at the boys to 
" come on in." Accor ding to 
Gary It. Sweeten, assistant to 
Zaleski , some of the girl s 
we r e ye lling things "that you 
c an 't print in your paper." 
The girls we r e the cause of 
it all," he s aid. 
When the police a rrived at 
the dormitory, the c r owd scat-
te r ed and r e asse mbled at 
Neely Hall. Reportedly, the 
r esidents of Neel y Hall urged 
{he men on by th rowing various 
t ypes of unde rgarments out the 
windows . 
The pollce a rrived at Neei y 
Hall. and the c r o wd again 
dis persed -- onl y to reas -
semble at the Unive r s ity Cft y 
dormitories on Colle ge Streec 
Ho weve r . the girl s of that 
living complex had been locked 
in their rooms. 
The s tudents went from 
Unive r s ity City to the girl s ' 
dormitory at 600 W. Freem an . 
They c aused s uch a distur-
bance the r e that police we r e 
c al led to s top the m at lea st 
three Urnes , accord ing to re-
po rts . 
Once again the c r o wd moved 
to Egyptian Dormitory on Uni-
versity Avenue . Whe n the 
(Continued on Page 12) 
Gus Bode 
(;us sa ys, we U, anyway , he gar 
to kee p hi s ID ca rd. 
AFTER mE BALL - It may have been a ba ll 
Monday night for the guys who roamed the s treets 
lett ing off steam around a nu mber of women ' s 
dorms . But on Tuesday it was a diffe rent s tory. 
At th is mass meeting in th e University Center, 
over 80 students got the word . Some were s us-
pended and others placed on probation . 
(Ph oto by J ohn Ba"", ) 
Graduate RecallA 1960 
Politicians Visited 'Universtiy' Where It's 
'We Want Cars,' and Arena Is Dream 
By Frank Messersm ith 
It rook six years of o n-and -
off schooling , bUI a t l aS I 
gr aduation i ~ a realit y. 
In t he fa l! of 1960 . when 
e nroll me nt at Ca r oondale W 3l=i 
9,028, rhe r e were 3 ,899 new 
stude~t s. Or r athe r 3,900, 
counti ng yours tTul y. 
Mu ch ha s happe ned a nd the 
face of {he ca mpus has changed 
m any time s i n the s ix-yea r 
period th at it rook [Q nouri sh 
a B.S. de gree [ 0 maturit y. 
In sea r chi ng through the 
back room s of rhe cra nium, 
and the bac k. fil es of the Da il y 
Egyptian , man y signif icant 
eve nts a r e recalled . 
In t he year i 960. · the Daily 
Egyptian was an e ight -column 
news paper publis hed se mi-
weekl y. From those now ye l -
lowed pag~ s . the following 
eve nts we re r eread and re-
fre s hed in t he me mory. 
- The fir s t day or so of New 
Student Week, a fr e!;hman s tu-
de nt was accidenria ll y shot 
a nd ki lle d by anothe r s i udem. 
They we re ri di ng in a car at 
t he ti me of t he acci de nt . 
- The progress ive plan of 
e lim inat ing ca r s fo r SIU s tu-
dent s wenr i nto effect in 1960. 
Many s idewa lks on ca m pus 
we re s t il l decorare d with s igns 
paimed wjrh " We wam ca r s. o . 
- The Swdem Chrisrian 
Foundat ion at Il lino is and 
Grand Avenue s wa s jusr a 
5 k e l e t 0 n of co ntrucr ional 
mate rial s . 
-The SIU Are na was an 
arc hi.rec rur a l plan o n rhe wa ll 
of the Pres ide nt 's Offi ce . Stu-
de nts we r e r equired to take 
[ h e i r ph ys ica l educa tion 
c l asse~ in t he old gymnasium . 
Basketball games. whe re big 
crowds we r e e xpected . we r e 
h e 1 d in t he Ca roonda le 
Ar mo r y. 
-Like the Arena . t he Wha m 
Educatio n Buildi ng wa s just 
a drawing. The educ arion of-
Paper Today Is 
lastforTerm 
Today ' s issue will be the 
final Dail y Egyptian of the 
s pring te rm. 
P ublication will be r esumed 
June 21 on the regular Tue sday 
through Saturday schedule . 
fi ces and fa c ilities we r e 
lodged in the b arracks be-
tween the PreSident' s Offi ce 
and Morris Library. 
- Those students who pr o-
tested ea r ly rhis Fa ll abour 
the li ving condi t ion s of the 
Unive r s it y Park when rhey 
move d i n s hould have been 
he r e .. when the Dowde ll Hall 
dormitori es were s iruate d on 
the e a s t s ide of t he r a ilroad 
t r acks. Dowde ll was a night -
mare of c ardooard barracks . 
It wa.$ acce pte d rha t the dormi -
to rie~ would have burne d in 
ah$>u t rhree minutes fl aL 
- The Unive r s it y Ce nte r 
was Sti ll a year fro m com -
ple tion , and the s rude nr body 
e njoyed rhe close quarte r s 
of the buil ding whi ch is now 
occupie d by the Ho us ing Of-
f ice and the Pa r~ ing Sectio n. 
- When the Unive r s it y Cen-
rer was co mple te d . {he S{U -
dents init ia te d it by pouring 
soap powder in the fo untain. 
The mo untain of s ud s was 
hi ghligh. e d by the co lo re d 
li ghts fl ashing off and on- but 
(Continued on Page 2) 
U-M President 
Will Be Speaker 
Approximately 2,000 de-
grees will be conferred on the 
Carbondale Campus , Friday 
during the 91 5t annual spring 
commencement. 
Commencem ent s pea k: e r 
will be Harlan Hatche r. presi-
dent of the Unive rsity of 
Michigan. Hatche r al so will be 
awarded an honorary doctor 
o f hum ane le tte r s de gree. 
Two othe r honorary d...egrees, 
previousl y anno unc ed, "~ so 
will be confe rred. Henry Na 
Wie man, distingui s hed $it-
ing profe s sor of philosophy at I 
SIU s ince 1956, will be i 
awarded the docto r of humane ~ 
lene r s degree. J ohn ~-age · 
Wham, Centrali a atto rney and 
a fo rm er m em be r of the sru 
board of tru stees, will be d 
awarded the docto r of l awsde- I 
gree. 
Hatche r has been Universit y 
of Michigan pr esident during a 
period in which enrollment 
grew f rom 17,000 s tudents in 
1951 to appro xi m at e i y 31 ,000 
thi s year . 
He is immed iate pas t presi- ' 
dent of the Association of 
Americ an Unive r s ities , and 
in Septe mber. i 965, he aded the 
American de legat ion an ending 
the To k: yo confe r ence of t he 
Inte rn ational Assoc iation of 
Univer si ties. 
P re s ident De l yte W. Morr is 
wilJ confer undergraduate de -
grees uJXln aoour 1, 700 can-
dida te s . Advanced degree s , 
incl uding 24 docrorare s , will 
be co nfe r r ed by Mor ris and 
Ke nne th L. Davi s , Harrisburg. 
chairman of t he Board of 
Tru stees. 
Eleven fac ulty member s 
will receJve awards for 25 
years or more of service. 
The y a r e Ros s Jean Filigo r , 
Ruby Ke rley, Gr ace E . Kite , 
E lizabeth C. Mee han, William 
N. Phe lps and Burnett H. Shry -
ock. 25-yea r awards , and T. W. 
Abbott, George Br acewell. 
Irvin Pe ithma nn, Charle s D. 
Te nney and Ke nne th A. 
Vale nte. 35- yea r awards. 
Co mmence me nr e xoercises 
will be he ld i n Mc Andre w 
Sradium at 7:30 p.m . In case 
of r ai n, rhe ce r e mo nies will 
be moved to t he Ar e na. 
The program wi ll be broad-
cast by WSIU Radio and tele-
vi sed by WSlU - TV. A video -
tape r e play is schedule d fo r 
8 : ~O p.m. Mo nda y. 
At Edwardsville a pproxi-
m ateiy 550 de grees will be 
conferred. 
• HARLAND HATCHER 
. 
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Honors ProgrurJl in EngliSh, 
First at SIU, Finished by 6 
In Retrospect, '60 Was Great, 
Like All Years at Southern 
SIU' s first hono r s program 
fo r seniors in Englis h has been 
completed "by {he fo llowing 
students with honors o r high-
lest honors: 
\ Rosemary H. Auer, MaryL. 
Akhtar Is President 
Of Moslem Students 
Habib Akhtar has been 
elected preside nt of the Mos-
lem Stude nts Associat ion for 
1966-67. 
Other officer s a r e J e nnife r 
Floyd, secr etary; Reza Haque, 
treasurer; and Saif Wadi, re-
relations . 
,. tGYPTIA1~ 
GA TE OPENS AT 7 ,30 P.M. 
SHOW STARTS AT 8 ,30 P.M. 
STARTS.TONITE 
June 8 thru 14 
1 st time here 
at popular prices! 
Winner of 8 
Academy Awards 
illcluding Best Picture. 
NIDR~ HtP~UR~ . R~ HARRIWK 
SliillYHOUDWAY ~IIIIKIIll\llll ""lIDIJ 
SHOWING JUNE 15-20 
"The Great 
Race" 
South of Herrin on Rt . 148 
Hickman , Michael p. Humm, 
Elsie J. Mille r , Paulen e A. 
Nothaus, a ll highest honor s ; 
and Donna M . McB ride, 
honor s . 
The program pr esently con-
s ists of c la ss seminar s in 
conte mpora ry fiction and on 
Hawthorne . and an independe nt 
reading course followed by an 
o ral e xamination . 
Students who completed the 
program with a grade- point 
aver age of 4.5 or bener in 
English we r e awarded highest 
honor s , and those with ave-
rages between 4.25 and 4.49 
we r e awarded hono r s . 
The program is des igned to 
encourage independe nt study. 
and will include sopho mo r e 
and junior levels in the future . 
Contest Deadline 
Set for Friday 
Entries in the Daily Egyp-
tian scrapbook contest must 
be submitted by Friday to the 
newspaper office. 
The contest winne r will be 
announced at the beginning of 
fall quaner. 
Any o~ganized housing unit 
GARY LINDSAY 
Business Group 
Honors Lindsay 
Ga r y L. Lindsay has bee n 
se l ected as the outstandi ng 
active member of A lpha Kappa 
Psi , professional business 
f raterni t y, for the 1965- 66 
s chool year. 
Lindsa y he ld the office of 
vice president and ha s also 
s erved as pledge traine r fo r 
the fraternity. He was a dele -
gate to rhe 1965 na tional con-
vention at Denver, Colo ., and 
the r egio nal conference at the 
Unive r s ity of Wisconsin thi s 
or club may enter tbecr-0_n_t_es_t_"_s_p.n._·n_s_. __ -'-_____ ..., 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
(Cont i nued from Poge I ) 
the Univer s ity official s s till 
didn 't apprecia te t he tac ti c . 
- Student s who c riticize the 
cafeteria facilit ies in the Uni-
ver s ity Ce nte r s hould have 
been he r e when the s tudent s 
had the ir meal s and coffee 
in the building now hou sing the 
Ste nographic Service . 
-Student activitie s, s port S 
and eve r yday life wasn ' t muc h 
diffe rem then. 
- The 1960 Homeco ming 
fea tured the vocal talents of 
June Val1i, the Kirby Stone 
Four and the Skitc h Henderson 
Band . 
- It was a lso a big year 
for politic ia ns. The late John 
F, Kennedy a rrived on campus 
a nd spoke to a c rowd of about 
10 ,000 in McA ndrew Stadium. 
Followi ng him was Richard 
Nixon, who drew a c rowd of 
about 12,000. 
- SIU wa s a s rx>rt s power 
U-School Students 
Will Present Play 
"Ubu Roi, " a Fre nc h 
play by Alfred Jarry will be 
presented at 8 p.m. Saturday 
at F ur r Auditorium at Uni -
versity School. 
The play, which will be 
performed by s tudents fr o m 
Univer sity School , will be dir-
ected and produced by Evan 
Mc Hale , a junior at the schoo l. 
When first performed in 
Paris in 1896. a riot broke 
out, according to Mc Hale. It 
tells the story of Pe r e Ubu, a 
dragoon in t he Poli sh army 
who ri ses to kingship through 
assassinations, then is faced 
with a revol t. He then ran 
awa y to Ame rica. 
Ti ckets will be 30 cents for 
s tudent s and 50 cent s for 
adult s. 
Daily Egyptian 
P ubllllhed.n Ihe Oepanment of Journali sm 
TueOlday thr ough Saturday th r oughout Ihc 
schoul year except during Unl versil y Vlca -
uon per iods. exam ination ..... ..,ks. and lelia! 
ho ll daY5 by Southern IIImOI6 Unlyc r sily. 
Carbondale, IIl lnlm; 0290 1. Second clan 
pa613gc ~ l cI al Carboo4alc, 111 1001& 0290 1. 
Po liele, of Tile Egypl lan a r t' Ihc re r;; pon_ 
II l bJl h y of l he edho r s . Stiltcmcnlli published 
he re do no\ nece66.ull )' r en eel lilt' opinion 
0 1 Ihc adminlBlr ilUOn o r an y depolnmem 
of I he U nl¥er sHy. 
Eduonl' and buSiness off ,,:e~ located in 
BUildi ng T-4 8. F iscal office r. Howard R. 
Long. Te lephone 4SJ_2J54. 
Ed ilorla l Col\f ~rence: T lm oth)' W. Ayers. 
Eve l yn M. Augustin, Fred W. Beye r , J ohn 
W. Eppe rlw:lmer , P a mela J. Glealon, J ohn 
M. Good rich . Frank 5. Mcss<-n ;muh. Ed_ 
ward A . Rapenl . Robt:n D . RCII'Ic l::e, Robo:rt 
E. Smllh, and Laurel Wcnh. 
in tho se days. The U njve r !'i[~ 
won the a1l - s port s trophy with 
s ix fir s t - places and one tie 
i n {he Inte r s t ate Inte r col -
le giate At hleti c Confe r ence . 
Two advantage s t he footb all 
ream had were Sa m Si la s and 
Ho uS[Qn Antwine , both of whom 
now pl ay pr ofe ssional footbal l. 
- For a couple of inciden -
tal s , some o ld - timers will 
reme mbe r the diamondba ck 
r attle s nake and the copper -
head that we re on exhibit in 
the Univer si t y Muse um. The 
s nakes were fed live white 
mi ce e ve r y week. whic h 
a lways drew a c rowd of s tu-
dents . And, of course , the 
s tudents cheered for the mice . 
- Member s of the SIU track 
team participated in a 360-
mile torc h-carrying ma rathon 
to get publicity and backing for 
a $195 million Illinoi s bond 
issue. It mus t have bee n ef-
fective , because {he oond i ssue 
passed. 
-George Thie m of the 
Chicago Daily News became 
a prominent villain at SIU 
in 1960, when he accused the 
Unive r s ity of being a playooy 
wonderla nd. He also accused 
SIU and the Univers ity of 
Illinois of waging a prestige 
s truggle. The stude nts , in ad -
miration , hung Mr. Thie m in 
effigy. 
-In true for m , the UP,-
versity gave the s tude nt s 
something to laugh aoout when 
[he parki ng s ticker s were is-
s ued wi th the wor d Univer si t y 
spe lle d "Univer stiy, " and {he 
word pede s trian was s pelled 
" pedesrrain" on the Thomp-
son Woods pathways. 
- The s tudents di s turbance s 
of Monday njghr were rea lly 
nothj ng compa r ed ro the a c ti-
vitie s i n the winrerof 1960- 6l. 
One of the he avie s t s nows in 
years cance lled classes for a 
day, and s tude nt s let off s tea m 
en masse . 
The y built a s now barracade 
acr oss Mill Street near Uni-
ve r s ity SchooL When rhe 
Security Police ca me to knock 
down the wall, which was about 
s ix fee t high a nd fo ur feet 
across, the studems filled the 
police c ar with snow, a nd 
pelted the office r s with s now-
ball s. A s imilar inc idem oc -
c ured a t Thompson po int. It 
took a physical plant truck to 
knock down the wa ll s of s now. 
In brief, that was the ye ar 
1960. It wa s a good year - just 
like a ll the re s t. 
The Music Dept. and The School of Fine Arts 
icket 
Sales Begin: 
Students June 
Facu.lty & Staff 
June 10 
All Tickets available at the 
inl ormation desk in the 
University Center 
EN 1-5 PM DIAILY 
Present the 1966 
Summer Music Theater Season 
of Broadway Musicals 
July 29 & 30... Seats $1.00 & $1.50 
fino In the Shade" July 1,2,3,8,9,10 
Muckelroy Aud . All seats $1.25 
flOnce Upon a MaHress" July 22,23,24 
Mucke l roy Aud . All seats, $1.25 Aug. 5,6,7 
flAnnie Get Your Gun" July 29 & 30 
Shryock Aud . Seats 51 .00 & 51.50 
"Brigadoon" Aug. 19,20, 26,& 27 
Sh ryock Aud Sl~ill~ 51.00 & 51 :)0 
I 
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Activities 
Receptions, Exams, 
Included on Agenda 
Textbook Service 
Sets Dates, Hours 
For Book Return 
Hours for returning text-
books have been announced by 
Morris Libra r y_ TODAY 
An Audio-Visual program will 
be presented at noon in Mor-
\. ri s Library ..Auditorium. 
The Department of M anage-
ment exam inations will be-
gin at 2 p .m. in Muckelroy 
Auditorium of the Agricul-
ture Building, 
The Depattment of Agrlcul-
Book on DeGaulle 
W ill Be Discussed 
OnWSIUShow 
"The Three Lives of 
Charle s de Gaulle" by David 
Schoenbrunn will be discussed 
at 'J;.(l7 a.m. today on WSW 
Radio's "Books in the News." 
Other programs: 
1:30 p.m. 
Vienna and Broadway: Vocal 
and instrumental exce rpt s 
from operettas and Broad -
way production s . 
2:30 p.m. 
Masterworks From France: 
Musical anthology from the 
French Republic . 
3:10 p.m. 
Concert Hall: Vivaldi' s 
Guitar Concerto. Mozart's 
Symphony No. 34 in C major, 
K. 338 , and Schubert' s "Drei 
Klavierstucke ... 
7:30 p.m. 
Cnnscience of a Nation: 
Wesberry vs. Sanders (re-
aPJXlrtionment). 
8:35 p.m. 
The Composer : Darius MiI -
haud. 
Sheridan's 'Rivals' 
Will Be Televised 
"The Rivals," a te levision 
adaptation of the Restoration 
com e dy by Richard Srinsley 
Sheridan. will be shown at 
9:30 p.m. today on WSIU-TV . 
Other programs: 
6:30 p.m. 
Public Affairs: .. Dollars 
and Sense" and ''In My 
Opinion. " 
7:30 p.m. 
Wbat's New: Boston ~k­
seller faces a decision in 
the American "Revolution. 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8: " Marineland." 
8:30 p.m. 
At Issue: Ralph Ginsberg 
VS. the U.S. Supreme 
Court," an examination of 
the recent Supreme Court 
deciSion upholding the ob-
scenity conviction of Ralph 
Gin sbe r g. publisher of 
Eros. 
Today's 
Weather 
[Jc 
.-.-,,\ 
C -.5 
CLOUDY 
Panly cloudy and warm With . 
c hance of showers late today. 
High today in the 80s. High 
for [his date is 99 , !=;er In 
1953 and the low i s 43. set 
i n 1930, according to the SIU 
Climatology Laboratory. 
ture will meet at 7 p.m. in 
the Seminar Room ofthe Ag-
riculture Building. 
Zeta Phi Eta will m eet at 7 
p.m. in Room E of the Uni-
versity Center. 
The Campus Senate will meet 
at 8:30 p.m. in Ballroo m A 
of the University Center. 
THURSDAY 
The Depanment of Manage-
ment examinations will be-
gin at 9 a.m, in Morris 
Library Auditorium. 
The Recreation Building Com -
mittee will meet at 10:30 
a .m. in Room E of the Uni-
versity Center. 
FRIDAY 
The School of Agriculture 
reception for graduates will 
be held from 9 a.m . to 5p,rn. 
in the Seminar Room of the 
Agrlculrure Building. 
Today and Thursday the 
Te xtbook Se rvice will be ope n 
from 1:50 a . m. umiI 9 p.m. On 
Friday it will be open from 
7:50 a.m. umil 4:50 p.m. 
Saturday and Monda y the 
se rvice will be open from 7:50 
until 11 :50 a.m. 
It will reopen for s ummer 
te rm on June 17, with hoUrs 
from 7:50 to 11:50 a. m. and 
12:50 to 4 :50 p.m., to allow 
students who re(X>rt to campu s 
earl y to pick up the ir books . 
On June 20 the service will 
begin its regular s ummer term 
hours, which will be 7:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. All books from 
spring term must be returned 
by noon of that day. 
Stlldems will use the outside 
we Sl e ntrance to the Textbook 
Service as in past terms . 
The Depanment of Manage-
ment examinations wlll be-
.gin at 9 3.m. in Morris 
Library Auditorium. 
Foundation Dinner Honors Secretary 
Obelisk Office 
Announces Hours 
The School of Home Eco-
nomics wil l hold a reception 
for graduates at 2 p.m. in 
Rooms 119 and 119a of the 
Home Economics BuUding. 
Doretta Bowers. secretary 
at the Student C h r 1 s t i a n 
Foundation for the last nine 
~years . was honored by 55 
students at a surprise-ban-
quet Sunday at the SCF. 
HIGH HEELS . . . LOW H.EU 
REG. TO "" $666 
REG. TO '.00 $555 
.) 
WHITES . BLACKS 
TANS · BROWNS 
EVERY 
STYLE 
\ 
HI) 
YELLOW 
GREEN 
NAVY 
BLENDED 
TONE 
ON TONE STYLES 
MIDIUM HEELS , •• 
_1T1i · _ • . •• 
BUCK PAT1lNT 
&LU • • • • 
PIIIIC. •• 
Mrs. Bowers recently re-
signed her position and will 
leave Carbondale in Septem-
ber with her husband. WUben. 
who has been working on a 
Ph.D. In mic robiology at SIU. 
The Obelisk office _ has 
announced that it wu.1.:: stay 
o-pen 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. thiVugh 
Friday. The Offtce wiIf be 
closed for the break and will 
reopen June 20. 
Here ..... ...- _ s..w,. _01 .... Y_. 
You wlH find ...., oIyIo, _ lORd ....... 100 an.. 
s to 10, in .. I wWtfta .•• Boasting tudI names .. 
DEB-., _ , On:hich, Y_ Lifo, PI_'. 
_ c-.'s, oil N_ly _ for otyt .. 
--'Ity. 
W. .... LIquldeting .... SHOE DEPT, 100 Koy'. 
C.m ..... ShIp. to _ .... tlino to ___ 
••• we m_ dear ..,.. entire Itodc '" MW ....... . . 
_ •. --" _ "'uy atytes, It , ... utIc .. 
_Ion ,nc.. . .... hurry 100 _ tob .d._. 
Of thIs d_ .... UL .. 
P ... --
-DoIot· __ 
EVERY PAIR OF _ IN ntIS 
DEPY. IS OM SALE • , . 
STRAWS . . . 
VINYLS . • • 
LEATHERS .. • 
ALL COLORS . . . 
ALL STYLES .• , 
KAY'S C::s 
SHOE DEPT. 
ALL SALES FINAL Campus Shopping Center 
Carbondale, ID. SORRY NO CHARGES 
NO LAY·AWA YS .. , 
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Teaching Devices' Advantage 
Could Decentralize Education 
By Robert M. Hutchins 
Every educ ati onal tech-
nology carries with it its own 
dangers and limitations. An 
ed ucation s ystem i s a tech-
nology, and we do not to this 
day know whether those who 
pass through it have mere l y 
s ucceeded in adjusting the m-
selves to it o r have deve loped 
as we hoped under its in -
flue nce. 
Have they le a rned to think 
or have . the y mere ly learned 
to meet the require ment s of 
the system? We can assume 
they have le arned to thi nk only 
if we can be s ur e that the 
system tests this capac ity. But 
what if it t e sts onl y the capa-
city to pass exa m inations, or 
examinations of a cen ain 
k.ind? 
Examinations graded by 
machines we re devised in 
order [0 cope with the number 
of students. Thi s m eans that 
knowledge that cannot be test-
ed t;y machines is no longer 
regarded as knowledge. 
The general charge against 
the introduction of technical 
devices in ed ucation is that 
the ir object is inappropriate. 
Their object is efficiency, 
which may he Inimical to in-
te ll ectual growth. Speed and 
low cost are aim s acceptable 
to ed ucation only if its pur-
pose will nOt be fru strated 
by the effon to achieve them. 
For exa mpl e, i t costs half 
as much per head to have one 
teacher r ead and grade the 
papers wrin e n by 100 s t udent s 
as it co st s to have him r e ad 
and grade those of 50. But 
the loss to the educarion of 
ArnuAid to Rebeu 
all of them exceed s the value 
of any possible sav ing. The 
s t andards of a school or uni-
ve r s ity a r e not those of a 
bUSiness corporation. 
The question, then, i s 
whethe r the ne w devices made 
avai la ble (0 e duc at ion ' c an 
be used to achieve desirable 
r e sult s without the ri s k of 
s mothering it in the process . 
The following ad vantages 
seem cl ear: 
1- Mor e s tudent s can be 
taught by bette r te ache r s 
through fil m and te levision . 
Thi s advantage c an be r e alized 
onl y in lecture course s . 
2- By way Of program med 
learning, o r "teaching Ma-
chines ," the student may pr o-
ceed at his own pace. This 
is a tremendous advance. The 
principal difference be tween 
pupils is that between the fast 
and the s low. When they all 
have to proceed in lockstep, 
the fast become bored and the 
s low become cenain they are 
stupid . Progr ammed learning 
breaks the lockstep. 
3- Alm ost unlim ited flexi-
bility in t he locat ion of the 
s tudents , th~ varie t y of the 
teaching and the r esources 
ava ilable to both student and 
teac he r ca n be introduced. 
The c urric ulum can be in-
definite l y " enriched" through 
the new capacit y Of the teacher 
to put anything in fro nt of the 
s tudent, of ev e r y kind, from 
anywhe r e, m1e r e ly by pre ssing 
a button . 
The onl y difficult y pre-
sented by th is wea lth of 
mate rial is that pres ented by 
wea lth of any kind : how to 
remember your e nds amid a 
profu sion of means. Sir 
Richard Livingstone, the gr eat 
classical schola r, s ald, "The 
good schoolmaste r is known by 
the numbe r of valuable s ub-
ject s he dec lines to teach. " 
Pe rhaps we s ho uld add, "and 
by the number of attractive 
gadget s he declines to use." 
If we look funh e r at what 
can happen to the orga niza-
tion of education with all these 
gadget s at it s dispo sa l, we 
see that the sc hool itse lf could 
d isappear. If the famil y be-
comes more and mo re an 
ed ucational unit, if informa -
tion is r eadily available 
through compute r s, if the 
teacher can be brought into 
the home over rhe air wa ve s 
and if the visiting teache r can 
supplement the television 
teache r, why go to the expense 
of build ing schools and trans-
paning pupils to them? 
The .most likely possibility 
is that re latively s m all, cheap 
school buildings Will be scat-
tered thr ough a c it y or town. 
They would rely on a cent ral 
source for m uch of their edu-
cationa l material and for much 
of their teaching. The build-
ing would have a small number 
of teache r s on hand to help 
the pupil s. This would r etain 
the vinues of instruction In 
groups , which are consider-
able, a nd gain the advantage 
of the improvement in the 
va r iety and quality of teaching 
that the new tech l;l ol.ogy wi ll 
place Within our gr-aap. 
Copyright 1965, Los Ange les 
Times. 
Red Support to Overthrow White Ru.le 
Found in African Insurgent Movements 
By R~m Anders on 
Copley News Service 
SALI SBUR Y, Southe rn Rho-
desia-Evidence i s building up 
of massive Co mmu ni s t s up-
port for Africa n nat ions seek -
ing to ove rthrow the white -
ruled countries of Rhodesia 
and Mozambique . 
Russia and Communist Chi -
na ar e giving arm s to and are 
tr ai ning Afri can gue rrill as 
who are now s te pping up the ir 
c ampaign of [error in ce nt ral 
Afric a. 
Sali s bury , the ca pita l of 
Rhode s ia, i seng::lged in a lo ng -
range s t ruggl e with Brit a in 
ar1 a c lose -quane r f> skirmi ~h 
with terrori s ts. Twe nty Com -
muni s t - t r a i ne d sa boteur s 
here r ecently we re se nte nced 
{Q 10 years in ja il. 
E vide nce wa s prese nte d in 
the c ase [h at the me n had 
e ither been se nt to Russia , 
Commu nis t China o r No rth 
Kore a fo r gue rrill a (raining. 
In South Afri c a , toO , [he re 
ha s bee n a s pate of simil a r 
(ri a ls. So me South Af rican 
C rockett , 1It' • • hln&IOn EvenJng St.r 
te rror is t s we r e r e pone d to 
have r ece ived the ir tra ining in 
Alge ri a . 
Seve n Afric an gue rrilla s 
r ece ntl y kill e d by gove rnment 
fo r ce s at Sino la , west of he r e , 
carrie d Chine se o r Ru s sian 
e quipme nt. They had hand gre-
nades , de tonator s, dynamite 
and r ifl es made in Communis t 
countrie s , a s we ll as Chine se 
Co m m u n i s I Iite racure- in -
e ludi ng a propaga nda bookle t 
by Mao Tze- lu ng. 
In Moza mbique, Ponuguese 
gove rnme nt troops a lso fight -
ing a gue rrill a wa r have had 
fi imi lar e xperie nces . 
This wa r in the no rthern 
l ip of the te rritory has been 
s i mme ring for so me time , But 
now the r e be ls a re be n e r 
a rme d and better [raine d and 
rhe Po rtugue se ha'. e had (Q 
pour in more troo ps and a ir -
c raft to cont a i n (he inflltra -
lo r :-: to t he bo rde r re gio ns . 
In ree€-nt w~e k s , the Portu-
guese have br ought in 6,000 
(r oops fro m Lis bon a nd more 
than 60 fighte r and tran s JX>n 
a irc r aft. T he rebel pa trol s, 
led by Afr ic ans tra ined in 
Alge ri a , Re d China and Rus-
s ia , a re beco ming a ma jor_ 
threaL At the ir bases. (hey 
are being s upported by Cuban 
and Chinese techniCians . ~ 
Recent ly the gue rrill as have 
been is s ue d more modern Chi -
nese and Rus s ian weapon s, re-
pla c ing outd ated guns the y had 
bee n using. 
Like the Vie t Cong in Viet 
Na m , the r ebel s tie the ir wea -
pons to their wrists and hard-
ly ever a llow the ir dead to 
fall into ene m y hands . 
June 8, 1966 
Letter to the Editor 
Librarian Regrets Need 
To Charge Book Fines 
To the ediror: 
This i s in r esponse to Rab-
e n Forbes' complaint about 
the library' s fines. 
L ibraries would be happy 
to dispen se with fine s . They 
are not a m e ans of making 
money; few l1brzries can keep 
the money coll ected. The 
amount is seldom enough to 
cover costs; overdue notices, 
receipt s , counting and pack-
aging, deposit and othe r r ec-
ords, to s ay nothing of s uch 
intangibles as the ill-will of 
the customer who has been 
wait ing fo r the return of the 
overdue book and almost in-
variably blames the library 
for its not being back on time. 
The l1brary fine system Is 
intended to be a deterrent. 
It does not share the inexor-
abil ity of death and taxes. You 
can avoid a fin e by being 
sc rupulous about getting books 
back on the dates due. 
T rue , there m ay be occas-
ions when the r e is an honest 
diffe rence be tween the l1b-
rary ' s r eco rds and a borr ow-
e r' s word. ConSidering the 
volum e or transactions, these 
incidents a r e infrequent; and 
it is our policy to give the 
individual the benefit o f the 
doubt, without stacking the 
Bible against him. We don't 
believe in oaths . 
Howeve r, there a r e library 
use r s who are chroniC del-
inquents about getting books 
and homework. in on time . 
T hese peOple become familia r 
to us , e speciall y those who 
r eso n to abusive language 
to try to intimidate the ir way 
out. We usually have reason 
to s uspect the m of trying . to 
pull a fa s t one, like s Upping 
a la te book into the stacks and 
putting on a s how of trucule nt 
ind ignation at having received 
an ove rdue notice. 
This i s not to sugge s t that 
Mr. Forbes o r any other con-
scientious objector is ipso 
facto in a class with these 
objectionable char acte r s. But 
unobject ionable c haracters 
can also be ca r e less about 
books that ar en' t the irs. 
Appa r e ntl y [he r e are a not 
inconSiderable number of stu-
dents who do not fee l enough 
of a pinch from ou r fine s and 
have often elected to overk:eep 
a book that co uld not be re-
ne wed. Obvious ly we cannot 
have a double s tanda rd for 
fines : one for t he affluent, 
another for those without Hon-
das. If we we r e to lower the 
rates acr oss the boar d, as 
Forbes s uggest s , I fear th ings 
would reall y ge t out of hand . 
Fo r Mr. Forbes' info rm-
atton, I might add that there 
are some among the academic 
community who would have us 
m eet the problem of ove r due, 
lost, s tol en, or mutilated books 
by enclosing all [he stacks 
and pennltting no direct ac-
cess to books and Ito cir-
culation- except to the m. 
If Robe rt Forbes can come 
up with a simple, effective 
alternative to finea as an in-
ducement to people to return 
books on time so they ar e 
available to others, I think I 
can promise him an honorary 
Ufe membership in the Amer-
ican Libr a r y Associat ion, 
which is more than I have. 
F. S. Randal l 
Librarian, 
Carb~nda1e Campus 
Peruvians Alerted 
On Guerrilla War 
LIMA, Pe ru - The Peruvian 
government i s on the ale rt 
against any atte mpt by the 
Co mmuni s t s to rekind l e 
guerrilla warfare in the An -
de s , 
Two government r aids • . one 
he re in Lim a and 'the o ther in 
Huancayo , about 120 miles to 
the eas t, have netted more than 
40 Red agitators and ter-
rori s t s in re ce nt weeks. 
Gove rnment sources ob-
vious ly hope to e liminate JX> -
te ntia l Red leade r s as the dry 
season, the mo s t favo r able 
weather for Andean gue r -
ri lla s, approa che s. 
Thirty- two known agit ators , 
many of the m s tude l1 r,::; be -
[wee n (he age s of 16 and 22 
were ca ptured r e ce ntl y. Gov ~ 
e rnment sources s a id the 
arre s ts thwarte d an atte mpt 
to reorga nize the guerrilla 
band "Tupac Amaru. · ' It was 
broken up last fall afte r t he 
death of it s le a de r, Guiller mo 
Lobaton, during a gun battle 
with an army patrol in the 
eas t ce ntral Andes. 
The le ader of t he band was 
ide ntifie d as Anto nio Me sa 
B rav o . one of Lobaton' s 
lie ute nants. 
June 8, 1966 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
-Presenting-
lA's Horrendous Award's for 1966 
The 1965-66 academic year Is over and it Is 
time to pause and reflect on aU the dumb things 
that were done this year. And so with sarcasm, 
bitterness and humor KA once again presents 
SIU's Student Emeritus and the L.E.J. AWARDS 
FOR THE 1965-66 ACADEMIC YEAR. 
THE LYNDON JOHNSON CHOICE NOT AN 
ECHO AWARD for individual freedom to Francis 
D. Adams who said in a letter to the Dally 
Egyptian that he Is opposed co student partici -
pation In University affairs because few s tudents 
attended a concert thar he felt wa s quite worth-
while. 
A RE SOUNDING CHORUS OF THE MARINE 
HYMN to actor James Stewart for "flying 3S 
an offici a l observer on a bombing mission over 
Vietnam." 
THE GREAT THOUGHTS OF WESTER N MAN 
AWARD to Ralph E. Prusak, Associate Dean 
of Students , for hi s s tate ment ; " I think. that the 
type of bureaucracy that we have he re (SIU) 
is bette r than a dictatorship." 
THE GREAT THOUGHTS OF MID- WE STE RN 
MAN AWARD to SIU baseball coach, Joe Lutz 
for hi s s tatemeru : "A college or unive rsity is 
not worthy of an athletic program if it slights 
that program or treats it as a necessary evil." 
THE IBM 7-0- 40, SIU VI CE PRESIDENT IN 
CHARGE OF STUDENT-HUMA N RELATIONS, 
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP AWARD to the Indiana 
State Auditor for programing an office computer 
to play Christmas carols. 
THE ORVILLE HODGE AWARD FOR YANKEE 
Ingenuity to Faye E llen Pa netti who shoplifted .. 
merchandise from a Duluth, Minn. depanment 
s tore and the n later returned it for a $41 
refund. 
A RECORDI NG OF BOB DYLAN s inging " The 
Times They are a Changin'" to Mrs . and Mr . 
Governor Wallace . 
THE H.L. MENKEN AWARD FOR POLITICAL 
ASTUTENESS to Barry Goldwater in recognition 
of his article in the Los Angeles Times (May 
ll, 1966) titled: "Who's In Trouble? It's not the 
Republicans ." .> 
THE SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
AWARD FOR SIMPLICITY to Southern Illinoi s 
University for holding something caUed the "Stu -
dent Book Collection Contest. , . 
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN AWARD FOR JOUR -
NALISTIC EXCELLENCE to the St. Louis Globe 
~ in consolation for los ing the Pulitzer 
Prize to the Post- Dispatch. 
THE WHATEVE R HAPPENED TO CHE 
GUE VARA AWARD to the " Com mission on $tu·-
dent Rights and Re sponsibili tie s . " 
THE THIRD ANNUAL DEL YTE W. MORRI S 
MEMORIAL GOLD PLATED MO USE TRAP 
AWARD to John (don't give up the RAM ) Davi s . 
THE SIU HOM ECOMING AWARD to Dr. Inlng 
L . Freed who claims to have developed a pil1 
to cure the hangover. 
THE FREEDOM IS AS FREEDOM DOE S A-
WARD to James C. McLead • Dean of Students . 
Northwe ste rn University, for hi s r e action to an 
April Panty Raid-he collecte d partic i,Pant s ' draft 
card numbers . ... 
THE CARBONDALE CITY POLI CE DEPART-
MENT AWARD for effective law enforcement to 
the LeopoldvllIe policeman who after hearing 
President Joseph Mobutu say in a speech . "The 
Congo no longer produces ... roll up your sleeves, 
strip off your ties and get to work," arrested 
two Leopoldville businessme n for we aring 
neckties and long, rolled-down sleeves. 
THE ROLAND GILL DRAMA C RITIC AWARD 
to Pie rre Salinger for his part in "Do Not Dis-
turb" which wa s edited OUt of (he movie . 
THE L YNooN JOHNSON NERVOUS NELLIE 
AWARD to Professor C.W. Hobard (Sociology, 
University 01 Alherta) who said 01 a s tudy he did 
of young Americans; "There are dist inc t s igns 
of growth of a totalitarian mentality in America's 
youth. " 
THE WHAM EDUCATION ~LDING AWARD 
FOR OUTSTANDING DESIGN;.!o c lothe s designer 
Paco Rabanne who has designed a hat that was 
"directly Ins pired by Buc~y Fuller's geodels le 
dome." 
THE HORACE MANN AWARD FOR PURITY OF 
SPIRIT AND ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT to 
Michigan State University. 
THE JOSEPH ZALESKI MEMORIAL SCHOLAR-
SHIP AWARD to University of illinois student, John 
Houghton for filing s uit agains t Secretary of State. 
Paul Powell and ex-inspector, Frank Porcaro on 
. charges of <'False Arrest and Imprisonment" 
resulting from the "famous raid on Kam's. " 
THE STATE DEPARTMENT AWARD FOR 
BETTER FOREIGN RELATIONS to tbe Agricul -
ture Department for producing a fUm on smok -
ing to be shown in Soutb Asia as part of a "pro_ 
motion program to help buffer any damage to 
American toba,~co s ales caused by the cancer 
scare at home . 
THE OLIVER WENDELL HOLME S AWARD FOR 
DUE PROCESS OF LAW to the Ce ntrallnrelJlgence 
Agency whi ch has asked the Federal Court to 
"Accept it s word that Erik Heine is a Soviet 
Secret Age nt and to do 60 without proof, evidence 
or testimony." 
THE DWI GHT D. EISENHOWER AWARD FOR 
CL ARITY to Huhert Humphrey lor his state-
ment: "The administration is dete rmi ned to use 
military power of almost limitles s quantities 
in me as ured limited degree. '; 
THE SECOND DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER 
AWARD FOR CLARITY to the Dally Egyptian 
article (January 21 , '66) that r ead: " The map 
of Mexico, which was discove r e d in 1519, clearly 
s hows Mexico City, Acupulco and Yucatan which 
were not settled until much later . " 
THE OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT OF THE 
YEAR AWARD, PUBLIC RELATIONS DE PART-
MENT, to SIU for making the Iront page of the 
New Yor~ Times (January 26, '66). The headline 
r ead-"Unive r sity to i:?se Job Corps Contract." 
Best News Story 'of the Year 
lst Place: 
"Former (lll.) House Speaker J ohn Lewis 
saJd Friday an attempt will he made to diVide 
Illinois into two states if rural counties don't 
receive fair treatment from the 1967 legis-
lature:'-Daily Egyptian, May 14, '66. 
2nd Place: 
·'8i11 Moyers dashing to a downstairs office ••• 
tripped and fell, banging his head against the 
banister. To make sure there was not concussion, 
doctors put him througb a qUiz that Is standard 
in such cases. HWbat day is it?" " Where are 
you?" The patient reeled off the right answers 
untU they as~ed him; "Who Is president of the 
U.S.1" He repUed: " Sarry Goldwater:' That 
bit of flippancy netted him an overnight stay 
in the hospital despite Moyer's protest, 'That 
in his heart he knew he was wrong.' .. -News -
week, May 30, '66. 
Best Parenthetical Expression 
"Note on Maxshall McLuhan as a con-
versationalist: When you expound one of your 
own abstract Ideas , be Is · all rapt attention; 
i[ is possible that he also listens. If he wore a 
hearing aid you would wonder whether he had 
turned it off. As a non-listener, he is excelled 
onl y by Buckminster Fuller, who does we ar a 
hearing aid and does turn it off. Fuller is the 
champ; one time he interrupted me In the middle 
of a question With, 'Do you want an answer or 
don' t you? Very well ..• ' He the n answered 
the question; I only wished it had been mine." 
-Howard Gossage in UNDERSTANDING MAR-
SHALL MCLUHAN (Ramparts, April, 1966). 
Best Suggestion ofthe Year 
" Since the time I came to Southern I have 
heard of two major problems: 1) the University 
has grown too fast, and 2) the city of Caxoon-
dale ha~ grown tOO slowly. 1 think the way to 
handle this is to have the University give Presi -
dent Morris a yeax's leave of absence so that 
Carbondale c an hire him as the new City Mana-
ger and have the University appoint D. Blaney 
Mille r PreSident for tbe year. That shoUld 
solve the problem." 
Hoof-in-Mouth Award 
1st Place: 
"Cox asked if this meant tbe Mayor fe lt the 
ci ty was using its money wisely. 
Mayor D. Blaney Miller said, fiNo." 
Corp. CounCil, J. Edward He lton, Sitting next 
to the Mayor Whispered: " Yes." 
" I mean yes," Miller said. 
-Re port on Carbondale City Council meeting, 
Southe rn nUnoisan, May 25, '66. 
2nd Place: 
#'Keep all numbers and spaces corresponding 
to the proper letter and number so that this 
information can be sent to your local Laugh 
Board-er-Draft Board." 
Monitor at the SIU Selective Service Exam • 
Best Anecdote of the Year 
1st Place: 
"When informed of r ecent printed speculation, 
'Is God Dead?', President Johnson said, fl'l1 
be damned, [ never felt better 1n my life: .. 
-Merriman Smith, Dean of tbe White House 
Correspondents. 
Runner-up: 
Sign carried by a New Yor~ Mets fan on 
opening day: " W AJT TILL NEXT YEAR I" 
The Blow-Your-Mind News Story 
"The Pentagon Atomic Arms Agency wants to 
sofren its fbig oomb' image. So it is about to a-
dopt a new ins ignia. 
Instead of the dominant mu shroom cloud the 
new e mblem will feature three golden arrows 
pointing upward, set in a s hield of blue . 
On close inspection, an observer note d tiny white 
shapes clustered around the s hie ld and arrows . 
The shapes looked like toadstools. 
·Yes. those are mushroom clouds,' acknowledg-
ed the official. 'But,' he pointed out . fthey're so 
s mall you can har dly tell that's what they are : ' .. 
-Southern I11inois ian, April, 25. '66. 
Best Quote ofthe Year 
Lst Place: 
" What ' s an SIU?" - Phyilis Diller on the WSIU 
Radio Show "Bac~ Stage." 
2nd Place: 
'#Do you get the feeling when President Johnson 
sJ:eaks he' s talking under our heads? " - J ack Pur. 
3rd Place: 
..... We·d been taught fr actions. and one day the 
reacber-it was a woman-s ald. 'I'm now going to 
teach you a better way. It 's called decimals. ' 
She didn"t say why she hadn't s hown us the better 
way to begin with."-R. Buc1cm1niBt~ler. in 
The New York.er. January 8, '66. 
Honorable Mention : 
"It seems if anybody s hould he complaJnlng, 
it would be the CIA . It deserved a classier cover 
for its Vietnam operation than Michigan State . 
-Abe Mellinkoff In the San Francisco Chronicle . 
May 2, '66. 
Best Headline of the Year 
Jst Place: 
" JOHNSON SEES DIF FICUL TY IN VIETNAM" 
-Daily Egyptia n, May 18, '66. 
Runner Up: 
"TWO YACHTS, RANCH P LAN BOB UP IN 
J OHNSON'S DEFENSE BUDGE T" - Was hington 
(D. C .) Post, FebrUj Y 10, '66. 
Best Pu n of the Year 
1st Place: 
Witness testifing at Se nate He;arings on LSD: 
"I don' t want to give the impression that Call-
f,?rnia is ahead of the nation. " 
2nd Place: 
C. Harvey Gardner (SIU Hi story Dept.) "Mos t 
Americans think J uan Bosc h run s a beer brew-
ery in St. Louis." 
Best Comment on the California 
Senate H. U. A. C. Report on Berkeley 
1s t Place : 
uThe report certainly raises ,many questions 
of interest to s pecial groups ' such as . is a 
co-educationa l institution the place for homo - I 
sexuals?"-Arthur Hoppe in the San Francisco I 
Chronicle, May 9, '66. 
Runner up: 
To Newsweek for ca lling Harvard and Berkele y 
the best two school s in America. (May 30, '66.) 
The Understatement of the Year 
"The Rational Action Move ment (RAM) assured 
students that SIU was not going to be aoother 
Berkeley."-1966 OheJls~, p. 458. 
Credo of KA 
to t+t~~!:pi: !fdZei~;;~, s~~t::a~~I!:::!~nl~~IKA~ ~::.!'d:'te~~:a i::,:! ~~~i~ ic;"n:t~bii:.d~t'; 
the CJl,Ispice. of the Jou,nollam Deportment; it i a not aubj.ct to direct control by the Unlven lty odmin istrotlOf\, 
the faculty , or the Student Govemment. K'" Is 5Ubjec:t to direction G1d editoriol I.od ..... ip by ha edltora . 
Communicotiona should be oddrenod to K .... c / o Student "'ctivitlea, or phon. the World H.odquarteu _ 
borrocka H-3a - "53-2890. (If no ana~r. phone Student "'ctlvlti.s, "53-2002) . 
Con,ent Edltorst Judy Sink (WId Thomaa ... . Dowea. MG10ging Edlton Rick 6 1 tger . .. lvi 50rI Georve McClure. 
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Viet Buddhists Rise Again; 
General Strike Grips Hue 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) - Buddhist opposition 
CO the military regime rose 
again Tuesday in the far north. 
A general strike crippled Hue. 
and troops broke up a budding 
demonstration in Da Nangwith 
tear gas grenades. 
In Hue, U.S. mi litary ad-
visers were threatened by both 
Vietnamese troops and c ivili -
ans as they tried [0 drive 
through the streets . Soldiers 
pointed their guns at the 
Americans when they tried to 
remove Buddhist altars clut -
tering the s treets. T~e Ameri-
cans turned back . 
The next step in the Bud-
dhist ca mpaign to bring down 
the mil i [a r y regime of 
Premier Nguyen Cao K y may 
be announced today . when the 
Buddhist Institute holds a news 
conference. 
The Buddhist milirams have 
cold - shouldered the regime ' s 
decision to add 10 c ivilians, 
including moderate Buddhists, 
to the 10-man military junta. 
They may decide to take to 
the streets again in the violem 
sort of demon s tration that 
plagued Sai gon and other citie s 
last month. 
Also awaited today is an 
announce mem by the Elecroral 
CommiSSion, named by the 
military regime to arrange 
for the election Sept. 11 of a 
ConstHutenr Asse mbly to draft 
a con s titution. 
In the war, North Viet-
namese regulars came out of 
hiding and attacked a mili -
tary ca mp of the U.S. 101 s t 
Airborne Division befor e 
dawn. )The enemy was driven 
off imo the hill s and jungles 
about 260 mile s north of 
Hurricane Moves on Cuba~ 
Path Could Brush Florida 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - Hur-
ricane Alma, already respon-
sible for 73 deaths, moved on 
Cuba with 90-mlle winds and 
lashing rains Tuesday that 
could deal a heavy blow to 
Prime Minister Fidel Cas-
tIU'S staggering economy. 
Alma's gale-force winds, 
reaching all the way from 
Honduras in Central Amert-
ca to the Florida Straits, 
churned up 200,000 square 
mUes of angry seas. 
And squall y weathe r reached 
out even fa n he r , driving small 
craft into sheltered waters as 
far nonhwar d as Cape Ken-
nedy in central FlOrida. 
A Tuesday afternoon Weath-
er Bur eau bulletin placed the 
hurricane center about 220 
mUes south - southwest of 
Havana and 450 miles south-
southwest of Miami. 
Thousands fled low- lying 
coastal areas of Cuba and its 
Isl e of Pines as the huge, wet 
stonn th r ashed relentlessly 
northward out of the Carib-
bean at six miles an hour. 
Winds were expected to rise 
to hurricane force on the Isle 
of Pines, where jail cells are 
jammed with Castro's po-
lltlcal prisoners, and then 
over all of western Cuba. 
Mouth- watering PIZZAS at a price to suit your 
budget. Prom a small Tomato and Cheese at Just 
.90 to a jumbo Combination for $3. 75, we have 
the pizza for you ! 
Appetizing SPAGHETTI dinners begin at a budget-
satisfying .75, and a r e served with Romano Cheese 
and Hot Buttered Bread. 
Try our taste -te mpting IT ALlAN BEEF or SUB-
MARINE sanwiches, priced with you in m ind, ,55 
and .75. 
FIAVOR-CRISP 
CHICKEN· 
li'~;II!\Ii:\rm kmlPrl rJrIKMus! 
REFRESHING DRJN1(5 FOR ALL AGES I 
Remem ber , you can eat in your own semi-private 
dining room-for that int imacy which Is especially 
enjoyed. 
FOR DELIV E RIES-DiAL 45 7-291 9 
Saigon leaving 77 dead, aU, S. 
s pokesman reported. 
This wa s the first contact 
with North Vietnamese in Op-
eration Hawchoroe. designed 
to search and destr oy ene m y 
forces co ming down tbe Ho 
Chi Minh trail from Laos. 
In the air war. Air Force 
and N2VY planes again pounded 
targets in North Viet Nam 
but on a ' reduced scale be-
cause of clouds. Air Force, 
Marine and Navy plane s struck 
in force at ene my positions 
in Soutb Viet Nam. 
In Hue, 400 mile s nonheast 
of Saigon, the general s trike 
paralyzed the market area 
but some shops and govern-
ment offices remained open 
elsewhere . 
Householder s in Hue moved 
their altars into [he st reets 
at the urging of the i r mili-
tant Buddhist leader, Thich 
Tri Quang, to s how the c ity 
wa s Buddhist. 
Tri Quang had charged that 
Viemamese tro ops were 
coming to a[[ack the pagodas. V.ltm ... . HarHord T ho.,. 
Three batr31ions of govern-
mem troops arrived outside 
(he Buddhist s tronghOld, but 
their office rs said they were 
on route to fight the Com -
munists . 
SECOND 11l0UGHT 
Ch icago Conte8t8 
2 Congressional Veterans 
Trl Quang in s tructed his 
followers to r e move their 
household altar s from the 
s treets temporarily today to 
allow tbe troops [Q move 
Face Primary Challenges 
By Arthur L. Srb 
through the c rowded s treets . SP RINGFIELD lAP) 
U.S . s pokesmen s aid in Ill inoi s primaries usually 
three incidents, South Viet- mean little mor e than a cake-
namese soldiers pointed their walk for mos t congressmen. 
guns at American officers But not this ti me. Two aged 
when they tried to remove the Democratic incumbents are 
altars from the paths of their fighting for their political 
vehicles. The Vietnamese lives. 
troops were brought in last Reps. William L. Dawson, 
week to put down di ssident 80, and Barratt O'Hara, 84, 
e lements in the city, but many both fro m Chic ago' s South 
are sympatheti c to the Bud·· Side, fa ce c hallenges from 
dhi s t mili t ants. ambitiou s youn candidates in 
Pr esenting The Drinki ng Song fo r Sprite : 
"ROAR, SOFT-DRINK, ROAR!" 
(To the tune of "Barbara Fritchie ") 
Traditionally, a lusty, r ousing right song, is 
~ for ever'y worthy cause and institution . 
But we wrote a song for Sprite anyway . We'd like you 
to s i ng it while dr i nking Sprite, though this cay 
cause some choking and coughing . So what? It' 5 all in 
good, clean fun. And speaking of good, c.1 ean t h ings, 
what about the taste of Sprite? ~ good. ~ 
clean. However, good c l ean t h ings cay no t exactly be 
your idea of Jollies. In that case, rellembe r t hat 
Sprite is a1'60 very ref r eshing. "Tart and tingling," 
i n fact . And very col l egiate . And maybe we'd better 
quit while we're ahead . So here it is . The Drinking 
Song For Spr ite. And it you can get a group together 
to sing it- -we'd be very surprised . 
Roar, soft dr i nk, roar I 
You're the loudest soft drink 
we ever sawr I 
So ta.rt and ti ngling, they 
couldn't keep you quiet : 
The perfect drink, guy, 
To sit and think by, _ 
Or to bring instant refreshment 
To any campus riot I Ooooooh--
Roar, soft drink, roar I ... 
nip your cap, h iss and bubble, 
f i zz and gushl 
Oh we can I t th i nk 
or any drink 
That we would rather sit with I 
Or (if we feel like lo itering ) 
to hang out in the strit withl 
Or sleep through English lit' with I 
Roar I Sof t drink I Roar 1 
IDe r ' SP~~~ SO TART AIID 
TINGLI NG . WE JUST COtn..DN ' T 
KEEP I T QUI ET 
.·.' .. ,, ·· ... ·.' •• ' D' .. D. · ..... 
s tandout June 14 congressional 
primary races. 
Dawson is opposed by F red 
D. Hubbard, 36 - year - old 
social worker in the 1 s t Dis -
trict' and O'Hara i s challeng-
ed by State Rep. Abner Mikva, 
40-year-Old anorney. in the 
2nd District. 
Altbough Hubbard and Mileva 
apparently have considerable 
grass-roots s upport , a victory 
by either would be conside red 
an upset. 
NO{ in r ece nt hi stor y has 
an i ncumbent Illinoi s con-
gressman failed to s urvive a 
primary battle, and both Daw -
son and O'Hara have Chicago 
Mayor Richard J. Daley and 
hi s Democratic organization 
s quarely behind them. 
The remaining 20 in-
c umbents are unopposed in the 
primary. The Illinois con-
gressional de legation now 
stands at 12 Republicans and 
12 Democrats. 
In the predominatly Negr o 
1s t District, Hubbard i s su p-
ported rargely by political 
amateur s in hi s bid to un -
seat Dawson, who ha s molded 
a potent organization s ince he 
was first elec ted [0 Congress 
in 1942. Both ca ndidate s are 
Negroes. I 
Dawson is ca mpaigning on 
his record in support of Great 
Society legislation. 
Hubbard ba s conduc ted a 
low- key ca m paign, seldom 
leveling personal attacks at 
Dawson, long- t i me kingpin of 
Chicago Negroes. 
RECORDS 
.... LL TYPES 
eLP's 
e 4$'8 
NEEDLES 
FIT ALL MAKES 
eDiamond 
eSapphire 
Williams Store 
21 2 S. ILLIWOIS 
June 8, 1966 
Trial Dates 
. Reset for 
Later Time 
CAIRO, III .' (AP)-Trial 
dates for three men arrested 
in a gang-land- style s hoot-
ing incident we r e postponed 
Tuesday after a lawyer r e -
quested time to get Cairo-
area s ignatures for ce rt ifi-
cates his defense motions r e -
quire. 
Judge Doroth y M. Spomer 
of Cir c uit Court cont inued to 
OCt. 3 the stan of t r ial for 
Paul 8aykowsk i of St. Loui s 
and Vincent Ge ndron of East 
St. Louis, both cha rged with 
murder. 
Junior College 
Petition OlcJd 
By Board 
C fflC AGO (AP)-The Olin0 ... 
Board of Higher Education 
approved Tuesda y petition,:; [0 
establish Class 1 Junior 
College districts in Northern 
and Southern Illi nois. 
The board accepted With-
out dissent proposals to es -
tablish a Junior College dis-
trict to serve Jefferson, 
Franklin, Hamilton. Perr y, 
Wayne and White counties i n 
Southern Illi nois. The ir pro-
posed school distriCt is known 
as the Rend Lake proposa l. 
The two me n have r equ ested 
change s of venue. Baykowski's 
attorney, Robert Reed of Pa -
ducha, Ky. , told t he coun he 
needs time to gel enough 
Alexander County r e sidents to 
~ign affidavits which must 
accompany hi s defense mo-
tions. 
GRIMACING IN PAIN - James Meredith grima-
ces in pain as he pulls him self off U.S. 51 after 
he was shot Monday during hi s hike to J ackson, 
Miss. Hi s were deSCrIbed as mInor. 
(AP Photo) 
The proposed Juni or C a l-
lege would be in new te rr i-
to r y except for the Class II 
Junior Coll ege at Moum 
Vernon which now enrolls 
more than 500 swdents. 
The second school district 
to be establi shed would serve 
S t e phenson, Carroll, Jo 
Daviess, and Ogle counties 
in the northern end of the 
s tate. Sheriff Earl Shepherd Jr. 
and official s in neighboring 
Pulaski County have said the 
shooting was one of several in-
cidents reflec t ing alleged 
gansland efforts co gain con-
trol of coin- operated machine 
contracts in the Cairo area. 
King Promises March 'Bigger Than Selma' 
As Wounded Merideth Pledges He'll Return 
Gendron, 31, and Baykow-
ski, 33, are charged With the 
April 13 murde r of a friend 
of a Cairo tavern operator, 
and fa ce trial Oct. 4 on 
atte mpted murder ~narges in 
the wounding of the tave rn 
operator. 
Mr s . Spomer r escheduled 
trial Oct. 10 for John Anselmo, 
3f., former oper ator of a 
tavern in East St. Louis. 
Anse lmo, one of four me n 
arrested minutes after the 
s hootings, was indi c te d on a 
charge of aiding a fugi t ive. 
Ala. Official 
Attacks Terror 
In Illinois Talk 
SPRINGFIELD (AP ) - Ala-
bama Att y. Gen. Richmond 
Flowers predi cted Tuesday 
the s hooting of Negro J ames 
Me redith in Miss issippi will 
haste n enact me nt of new 
feder al ci vil rights legisla-
tion. 
Flowers tOld a news con-
ference that a previ ous s hoot-
ing in Alabama he lped spur 
pa.ssage of the voting rights 
act of 1965. He noted that 
legislati on for new housi ng 
and jury laws in pe nding be-
fore Congress . 
Meredith was wounded Mon-
day as he marched' near Her-
nando, MiSS., to promote 
Negro vote r registrations. 
Flowers was in Springfield 
to address a seminar for Illi-
nois Atty. Gen. William G. 
Clark's staff. 
He visted Abr aham Lincoln 
shrines and placed a wreath 
at Lincoln 's tOmb before de-
parting for the south. 
More than 300 attorneys on 
Clark' s staff gave F lowe rs a 
standing ovarion afte r he de -
livered a s peech in whi c h he 
lashed out at • '[hose who r e -
je ct our legal methods a nd 
choose instead terror . force, 
violence , late and bigotry." 
HERNANDO, Miss. (AP)-
"1 s hall r ewrn," James H. 
Meredith swore from his hos-
pital bed Tues day as Or , Mar-
tin Luthe r King Jr., pledged a 
march through Miss issippi 
.. bigge r than Selma." 
Meredith, 33, who cracked 
the racial barrie r at the Uni-
versity of Missi ssippi in 1962, 
was shOt down Monda y on the 
27th mile of his 225 -
. mile "march against fear" 
from Memphi s to Jackson, 
Miss. .. 
Th e Sh o t g un b l asts 
prompted supporr fro m Ci vil 
rights leade r s . 
Negr o comedian Dick Greg-
ory r e traced Me r edi th ' s trek 
backward to Memphis on 
Tuesday, starring south of the 
bloody s pot whe r e Me r edith 
was fe ll ed from ambus h. 
A few miles fr om the s hoot-
ing scene, lhe white man ac _ 
c used of shooting Mer ed ith 
sought to fr ee him self of 
$25,000 bond which his at -
torneys te rmed exce s s ive. 
Aubrey James Nerve ll, 40, 
an unemployed hardwar e stor e 
cle rk, was charged by Mis-
s issippi a uthor iti es with "as-
sa ul t and batter y with intent 
to kill and murde r James 
Mer edith ." 
Dr. King. head of t he South-
e rn Christian Leadership 
Confe rence, arrived in Mem-
phis-25 miles to the north-
Rentals 
• Refrigerators 
• TV's 
• Ranges 
• Washers 
Williams 
STORE 
212 s. ILLINOIS 7-6656 
Our sincerest thanks to 
become our patrans and 
"camp" Summer break, 
to s erve you again 
all of you who have 
friends . Have a real 
and we will expect 
summer term . 
SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
Campul Shopping Center 
to say his foll owe rs would 
shoulder Mer edith 's march 
ag&. inst fear in Mississippi 
and it "ought to be bigger 
than Selma"-last s ummer's 
mas s Negro march from Sel-
ma to Montgomer y. Ala • 
Anot her civil rights ch ie f-
tain, Floyd McKiss ick of the 
di rt y tennis s hoes , Gregory 
sa id his band would walk 
northward about six hOUTS, 
then r eturn by plane to C hi-
cago. 
I , [f one shot from the bushes 
can frighte n a whole nation," 
Gregory said , " we ' r e in trou-
hIe ." 
This area also would be 
a new district except for Free -
port College, a C lass II school 
in Stephenson COUnt y maE- has 
an enrollment of 650 scude.nts. 
T he proposed Rend Lake 
campus would be Within! ~30 
miles commut ing diStance !~f 
all 17 muni cipalities . ,. 
Co ngress of Racia1 Equalit y, r----------------------.., 
sa id some sort of mas s mar ch 
would start la ter in the day. 
Gr egor y began his walk be-
side his wife , Lillian. and sev-
e ral mher men about a mile 
south of where Meredith fe ll. 
State and loca l po lice moved 
a long U.S. Highwa y 51 in from 
a nd behind Gregor y' s group. 
Three or four car s carry-
ing what appeared to be s pec-
tators [railed the little group .. 
Wearing a big cowboy hat, 
den im trousers a nd jacket a nd 
Luxury 
APARTMENTS 
for 
SUMMER 
S 150 per person 
per quarter 
AIR 
CONOmONING 
CARPETED FLOORS 
FULL-SIZED 
KITCHENS & BATH 
WEEKLY MAID SERVICE 
WALL STREET 
QUADRANGLES 
Phone 457 -4123 
COMFORT THIS SUMMER! 
(with an option for fall term) 
AMIMSSADORand MONTaAIR APTS 
New four-room apartments featuring: 
Wall-to-wall carpeting 
Central air-c:onditioning 
Fully furnished & fully electric 
Bus service 
REDUCED SUMMER RATES! 
DANNY Street ( directly behind the Bel-Air 
Motel on E. Main I CAll 
STORE YOUR WINTER CLOTHES HaE! 
Why take your winter clothes home? .Leave them with 
us. Any amount of your woolen items cleaned fresh 
and bright ... then safely stOl'ed throughout the sizzling 
summer months in our modern, insured vaults. 
Complete service 
now •.•• you _pay in 
the fall . . 
ANY AMOUNT $ 4 95 
OF WOOLEN GOODS 
~ 
+ Sam lone 
PLUS CLEANING 
303 South University 457-40000 
HAROLD K. GRAVES 
Five to Receive Awards 
CURTIS W. SMlm 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
NORMAN W. BECK 
A lumni A ssociation Will Hold 
70th A nniversary Celebration 
Five persons will be honored 
with alumni achievement 
awards and the Great Teacher 
of 1966 will be named Sarurday 
at the 70th anniversary cele-
bration of the sru Alumni 
Association. 
During its 70 years, the as-
sociation membership has 
grown to more than 1(,.000 
alumni. 
Achievement awards for 
outstanding work in the ir 
fields will be given Harold K. 
Graves '33, president of the 
Golden Gate Baptist TheolOgi-
cal Seminary, M III Valley, 
Calif. ; Virginia Lee Marma-
da,J.k.=. ex. '33, newspaperwo-
HONOR - Henry N. Wieman, dis-
tinguished visiting professor of 
philosophy, will receive an hon-
orary doctor of bumane letters 
degree from SJU this F riday, 
John Page Wham (pictured with 
alumni above), Centralia attorney 
and fonner chairman of the SIU 
Board of Trustees, will receive 
an honorary doctor of laws de-
gree . 
man, broadcaster and public 
relations specialist now living 
near Pincmeyvllle; and Curtis 
W. Smith '40, manager of re-
search and development. In-
dustrial Chemicals Division, 
Shell Chemical Co .• New York. 
Receiving the award for 
service to the University and 
the alumni association wlll be 
Norman W. Beck, Waterloo, 
Monroe County s uperintendent 
of schools, a member of the 
Educational Councll of 100, 
Inc., and a sup-porter of the 
University and its program of 
education; and John Page 
Wham, '22-2, Centralia attor-
ney and former chairman of 
the SIU Board of Trustees. 
'Y-inner of the Great Teacher 
Award, which includes a check 
for $1,000, will not be an -
nounced until the Alumni Ban-
quet Saturday in University 
Center. The winner is deter-
mined by balloting of members 
of the association. E. C. Cole-
man, professor of English, 
was last year ' s winner. 
Graves has been president 
of the California se minary 
since 1952. He has ma s te r' s 
and doctor's degrees from the 
Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Louisville, Ky., 
and has served as a member 
of its board of trustees. Be-
fore assuming his present 
position he was a pastor of 
churcbes in Oklahoma, Indiana 
and Kentucky. 
He grew up in Herrin, where 
his fatber was a miner-farm-
er. He is author of the book., 
HThe Nature and Functions of 
a Church." 
Miss Marmaduke, after 20 
years as a writer for the Chi-
cago Tribune and the Chicago 
Sun, had her own NBC radio 
show, .. Coffee with the Duch-
ess," for six years. She was 
featured on "This is Your 
Life" program on nationwide 
television several years ago. 
Miss ~annaduke worked on 
the Herrin Daily J ournal for 
13 years before going to Chi-
cago. Currently she writes a 
weekly travel column distri-
buted to 170 newspapers. 
Smith, who has his Ph.D. 
degree from the University of 
III tnois. Jo ined the Shell o r-
ganization in 1943, as a )e-
search chemist. He has writ-
ten several papers concerning 
chemistry and was editor of a 
-book, "Acrolein," published 
in 1962. He received a citation 
of merit from President Harry 
S. Truman for research in the 
development of penicillin dur-
Ing World War II. 
Beck is vice preside nt of 
~'the Educational CounCil, which 
works to promote edUcation in 
the lower 31 counties of [11i-
Wieman Awarded 
Honorary Degree 
Henry N. Wieman, profes-
sor of philosophy, was award-
ed a doctor of divinity degree 
Tuesday by Meadville Theo-
logical School of Lombard 
Collel(e In Chicago. 
In presenting the award 
Malcolm R. Sutherland, presi-
dent of Lombard College, said, 
""Your lifelong devotion to ttv: 
problems of religious inquiry 
has been distinguished by its 
clarity, Its originality and by 
its constructive influence."' 
S utherland also called Wie-
·man ""the most comprehensive 
and most distinctive American 
theologian of gur century." 
JOIl~ PAGE WHAM 
VIRGINIA MARMADUKE 
nois. He has served as chair-
man of committees on outdoor 
education and school reorgan-
ization and has been instru-
mental in aiding SIU develop 
program s throughoot the area. 
He was elected county school 
superintendent In 1950. 
Wham was on the SID Board 
of Trustees from 1949 to 1965 
and repeatedly was elected 
chairman by fellow board 
members. 
As a member of the Stat e 
of illinois Board of Higher 
Education, he helped develop 
the master plan for higher 
edUcation in IllinOis, adopted 
by the state legislature In 
1965. 
The day's events will stan 
at 10 a.m . with registration 
In the main lobby of Univer-
sity Center and a meeting of 
the association's legislative 
council in Muckelroy Audito-
rium . Classes whose years 
end In I and 6 and the Class of 
1965 wUl bold reunions. The 
School of Business Alumni will 
meet at 3 p.m. in the River 
Rooms of University Center. 
Dean Robert E. HUI will speak. 
Other activities on Alumni 
Day include the dedication of 
Pulliam Hall, formerly known 
as University School, and the 
Communications B u i I din g 
Open House . 
June 8, 1966 
24 Will Get 
SIU Ph.D.'s 
Friday Night 
Twenty-four doctoral S[U -
dents at SIU are candidates to 
obtain their Ph.D. degr ees 
he r e at the Commenceme nt 
program June 10. 
The y come from seven of 
the United States, from {he 
Philippines, East P ak istan, 
. Hong Kong and Ghana. De -
grees, to be conferred by the 
Graduate School, are in edu-
. cation, economics, ZOOlogy, 
speech correction. govern-
ment , chemistry, botany. psy-
chology, speech. philosophy 
and microbiology. 
Included in the group are 
Kenneth G. Edwards, Ph.D. 
in education, Belleville; Ken-
neth Eskins, Ph.D. in chem-
istry; James Cummins, Ph.D. 
in botany; Fred Dakak, Ph. D. 
in education; Heidi Brunner 
Hughes, Ph.D. in psychology; 
Claude I. Shell Jr., Ph.D. in 
education; and Rachael Clark 
Wendt, Ph.D. in psychology; 
all of Carbondale. 
Herbert A. Hoover, Ph.D. 
in education, East St. Louis ; 
Eugene O . Maag, Ph.D. in 
speech correction, Macomb; 
Edwin C. Carpenter, Ph.D. in 
speech, Normal; William B. 
Legge, Ph.D. in education, 
Normal; Gene D. Allsup, Ph.D. 
in education, Sesser. 
Gordon L. Cluff, Ph. D. in 
speech correction, Tempe, 
Ariz.; Joseph P. Rossillo, 
Ph.D. in speech, OIpe, Kan.; 
Marvin C. Katz. Ph.D. in pbil-
osophy, Dorchester, Kan.; 
J ohn Nickum, Ph.D. in zo-
ology, Stewartville. Kan.; 
Gerald L. Karr, Pb.D. in eco-
nomiCS, Warrensburg, Mo. 
Harold P. Sampson, Ph.D. 
In speech, Lincoln, Neb.; 
George Maier, Ph.D. in gov-
ernment, Glen Rock, Pa.; and 
George H. FranCiS, Ph.D. in 
education, MillerSVille, Pa., 
Thomas Addo Quaynor, Ph.D. 
in government, Accra . Ghana; 
Yuh Lin Hwang, Ph.D. in mi -
crobiology, Hong Kong; Jnan-
e ndra K . Bharr3charjee, Ph.D. 
in microbiology, Sylhet, East 
Pakistan; and Mamerto Sime-
one Ventura, Ph.D. in gov-
ernment, Philippines. 
Helton May Quit 
As City Anorney 
J. Edward Helton, Carbon-
dale City corporation counsel . 
submitted a letter of resigna-
tion Monday at tbe Carbondale 
City Councu meeting. 
Helton said the baSis for 
nLs resignation was an 
editorial printed the same day 
in the Southern Ulinoisan. 
In the letter, Helton noted r-----------------------, that the editorial called his 
......... you Ita .... graduated, or ore just leaving 
for Sum ... r b..-ok, y04l will enjoy hoving on 
S!I.U . Sovv..ur. 
lacla4ed ar.: 
MUGS 
I BOOKENDS 
mm~mmm 
220 W. Freemon 
CHARMS 
GLASSWARE 
s IlJ~Y S II r e 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Graduates: 
Celebrate graduation with 
your family; enjoy 
fine food. at •.. 
THEq~ 
RESTAURANT 
only 3 miles East -of Carbondale on Rt. 13 
NO RESERVATIONS NEEDED 
OPEN EVERY DAY· 11 :00 A.M .. MIDNITE • 
FRI. & SAT . TILL 1;00 A. M. 
drafting of the Carbondale c ity 
managership reorganization 
plan .f an affront to the ciUzens 
of Carbondale. " 
Helton stated that be has 
served the city for 2S years 
and added. HI do not want. at 
tbis late date, to commit an 
affront to the people wbo have 
been so kind to me." 
In its editOrial, the Southern 
Illinoisan stated. "Helton's 
plan is so consistently crip-
pling that It Is difficult to ex-
cuse as a hapl ess accident . It 
appears more like a delibe r-
ate, shabby move to deny the 
voters their wish While per-
serving the petty prerogatives 
of a few." 
In hi s lette r of resign ation, 
Helton sai{J- he had followed 
"almost v~rbatim" a mode l 
city man age r ordinance 
c rafted by the s taff of the Il-
linois Municipal League. 
The CounCil has deferred 
action on Helton's resignation. 
.Jd •• ~" . 196~ 'Pogo'JI 
. Cornerston'e Ceremo'i1y 
Set for Brush Towers 
Lower Taxi Fares Sought 
1 wo C arbondale taxi co m -
pan ies have indica ted a n in-
tere s r in reduc ing fares fo r 
passengers (0 the Thompson 
Point, Small G roup Hous ing. 
and University Pa rk l ivi ng 
areas, according to Fonald 
Ce menni, c i ty re lations co m -
mi s s ione r. 
Ca r bondale C ity Counc il, Cen~ 
len ni re quesled thai (he three 
living a rea:-- be rel..o ned as 
zone two whi ch would au to -
matic al ly lower the present 
rate s . 
Cornerstone laing cer e -
monies for Brush Towe r s . [he 
two 17 - s tory companion 
dorms to Neely Hall, will be 
he ld Friday, 
When the rowe T 5 are 
fini s he d late in 1967 . total 
srudem population in the Uni-
versity Park complex will ex -
ceed 3.400, 
The corne r s(O ne ceremony 
is schedule d for 2 p. m., which 
also i s co mmence ment da y. 
Kenneth O~ of Harris-
burg. chairm a n of the SIU 
Board of Tru s tees, President 
[)elyre W. Morris, and Student 
Body President George Paluch 
will give brief talk s at the 
corners tone Si te, a commons 
building whic h will serve the 
Brush Towers residents. 
Constru ction started early 
this year unde r a $10.8 mil -
lion general cons truction con-
tract to the J. L . Simmons 
and Co. Inc .• of Decatur. The 
pr oject i s being financed 
through a reve nue bond issue. 
One of the new towers will 
house men, the other, wo men. 
Each of 16 Hvlng floors will 
include double ; room s for 50 
s tudents and a reSide nt fel-
low's quarters. Study rex>ms, 
a lounge, luggage s torage area 
and laundry with dryers wi ll 
be located on e ach flex>r . 
The coed dorm also will 
feature hair - dr ying rooms. 
T he ground floor of each 
172-foot tall [Ower will pro-
vide apartme nts for the hall 
manager and assistant man-
ager. r eception and waiting 
area, conference and library 
rooms . ac tivitie s and vending 
machine a r eas a nd a 
kitche nette. Each building will 
be served by four e le vators. 
The towers will be air-
conditione d f rom e quipme nt 
ins talled at True blood Com -
mons , built in the fir s t s tage 
of University Park. The ne w 
Co mmons wiJl be able to seat 
600 s tude nts in the dining area. 
The towers a r e named for 
Daniel H. Brus h. tra nsplanted 
VermQJlter who was one of the 
founde r s of Carbondale. The 
c ity was chartere d and its gov -
e rnme nt organized in 1856. 
SWEEThEART-Kathleen E. 
Ph illipS has been selected 
sweetheart of Alpha Kappa 
Psi , profeSSi ona l business 
frat ernity. She is a jun ior from 
Hinsda le , IiI., majoring in 
elementary education . She 
will reign at fratumity func~ 
tions during the com in g aca· 
demic year. 
T he management of Craz:y 
Hone desires ta "'an"- all of the 
students who ha ve po·t ron i z: ed us 
during the t e rm. We ' wi ll be 
looki ng fo rwa rd to s .. i" g you 
thi s summe r a fter brea k . 
BILLIARDS 
Ca mpu s and Home taxi co m -
panies to ld Ce ntenni that they 
would like [0 see the three liv-
ing a r eas place d in to zone two. 
A t Monday's mee ting of the 
The a r eas a r e presentl y in 
zone three. 
T he Counc il pJimed out that 
th iS is wi thin the a rea of public 
s afery and decided [Q wh hhol d 
a c tion in orde r to consul t with 
Gene Ra m sey, commissioner 
of public safe t y. 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
o v er 17 years of age 
St. Louis office of large , interna ti onal co rpora ti on 
wi ll hire co llege stude nts for full · time employment in 
the me tropo litan St . Louis are a a nd the metropol ita n 
Springfield, III. a rea duri ng J une , J u ly, Augus t , a nd 
September. No experience ne cessa ry . Appl ican ts must 
be desirou s o f working entire summer. 
Work is plea sa nt, not ph ysica l, a nd if qua lifie~ 
students ma y cont inue· wi th us on a part~time ba s is, 
o n campu s, a fte r they retum to schoo l in fall . 
Those accepted will ea r n in excess of 
$135 PER WEEK' 
For in te r view, call CH 1-7039, St _ Louis 
9 a.m .-2:30 p.m. weekdays 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS 
FOR SALE 
Golf c lubs and o ther equipme nt ne ver 
used, in plasl ic covers . WjJI se ll at 
.. -~1J1:, off . Call 7--il3-4 . -4 5-4 
6 acres of land iocared sourh of SIU 
In vlc lnh y of Ceda r Creek Road. City 
water. wllh a vi ew of 8a ld KnobCros s. 
Planllng of 1500 3 YT. pine In:cB , 
othe r large trees on land. P hone 
549-2-4 89. 678 
1959 TR-3B. Ne w top, R " H overha ul, 
Tonneau. $ 550 or best offer . 9-4372. 
756 
Mobil e home 8x35. Complete ly fur -
ni shed. 2-bedr oom , ai r -condItioned. 
With study. Excell ent condi tion. $ 1300 
or offer. See at 905 E. Park, T r. 23. 
75. 
Wh y buy a new IbO whe n you ca.nhave 
a 305 Honda in perfect shape? Blue 
Super Hawk! Ca ll 3- 3466. 7SO 
For Sa le _ 1958 C he vy. Runs good. 
Phone 549_1468. 9 12 N. Springer. 
C ·dale. 749 
Trailer 1961 5 hl0 carpeted,al r con-
dili oncd. AVailable aCier June 15.Call 
7_8802 aft e r 11 :00 p,m. 706 
1965· VW Sunroof-wouldn't you really 
rathe r get 35 MPG? Se ll a t barga in 
price. Ca ll 1 - 2365 after 5:30. 746 
Trailer for carrying motorcyc.le. E x-
cellent conc1lrton. $ IOO. 457-4831 . 780 
1954 school bus 60 pass. Can mate 
e xcellent ca mper. Call ~9-4222. 783 
196 1 Corvette~xcellent condition. 
Ph. after 4 p.m. _ 596_3S02. 785 
T r ea t youraeU to a '65 Suzuki 55. 
Graduat ing . Must sell at great loss . 
Besl offer prior 10 June 10 ac.cepted. 
Onl y 1300 miles. C all at 3-2233 
betwee n 9 and I. He ldman . 801 
G raduatingl Must sell Lambretta-
1% 1, 150 LI. phone 1- 241 5 after8~ 
TraI le r, New Moon, 5Ox 10, 2 bdrm. 
E xc~ condo Must sell . 993-8604, 
Marlon. 802 
50 Chevy coupe. Eng ine: r ebui lt, 
so lids, 283 HP. ptstons c leared. ha s 
"UOO mi . o n II. 3. 7 lposi , N.Ii .R .A . 
n'ell housi ng, exce lle nt condo me ch-
amca ll y bUI ~eds paint . $ 200. C all 
"9 - 2114 or 7_19 19. Ask fo r Ph Il . 795 
lo,)5R 500cc . overhe ad c.am road bike. 
1",,11 Ford C ustom tudor . 1954 8x28 
Ira lh.'r. Alitn excelle nt to falr condl-
lIu n. Ca ll Y_381}fl after 5:00. 19(') 
~\~~ . I~~~~~~~s ~:~t~I.~·5~~~~~~~ · 1 ral~~ ~ 
\ U'''II\:I!h dulh,'" " ll'ih, · r . l kav~ du!~ 
~; ", ; " ~, : I~~~~'~ t -~~:~I"". S411. C.l 1I M .. ;~:; 
The Do ily Egypti a n re.erv~s the righ t to reject an y ad verti si ng copy , No re fu nds on c once ll . d ad s·. 
Taking ac.counl ing ? Corona 1 CO mn Glr ls1 Al r-cond. rooms for s ummer Thr ee bedroom bouse 2 1/2 mi. east 
adding mac hine. S1 8. 684-4 557. 807 quarter . Available ..... ith or Without on old Rt. 13 for su mmer. Call 
'64 Ho nda Spon 50. Lo. m i • .Lust 
sell, SI 65 or beSI offe r. Call .q:.253 7. 
811 
1957 Chevy conv. V8 SlIck, S425.Cali 
72-4_2S03 or 985_2 489. 8 1-4 
55 Olds In good condil ion. S 150 or 
best otf!!r. Ca ll 549- 4531. 816 
1965 Bultaco 175cc.. ractngcycle.Ron 
She rwood . Washington Squar!! 023. 
817 
Wa,r c.r obe trunk - 5 drawer, 7 heny 
hange r s, s hoe sect ion, Ir oni ng board, 
2 loch. Cheap. 7-2387. 8 18 
Carbondale house by owner. Sprlng-
mor e School, 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. 
fa m ily r oom. baseme nt. garage, sbady 
garden. FHA loan available , $17,800. 
457 -5639. 821 
Honda SSO. Excellent cond. 5 monthe 
old. $200. Call BUl, 7_7976. 824 
1962 mobile home IOx51 . Air condJ -
tioned. Comple tely furniehed wtlh ex-
tras. ;' va,itable June 15th. $2900. 2 
bib. fro m c.a mpua. 9-43480r7-2072. 
82 7 
1961 ., Buddy· Colony Part 5OxlO 2 
bedroom m obile I'tome. Air condI-
tioned. EIcellenr condition. Call 
7-5925 before 5 p.m. ; 9-3891 after 5. 
828 
Fender gutta.r a nd Kay amplUter . 
Original price $365, save S9O, aat.tng 
only $ 275. I year o ld. excel le.nt shape. 
accessories Includ~ Call J oe at 
457 - 5942 afte r 4 p. m. 830 
T ape r ecorde r _ Wolle naact. 4 tract 
stereo. 4 weeks old. Mate offer! 
Phone 549-4317, aM: for Tony. 839 
19M Harley-Davidson 175cc. "Sc.at" 
mode l. Phone 453-7383. 840 
'66 GE 6 speaker Bl...K .. alnul Slereo 
plus AM-PM ster eo radio. Oris. $450 
plus ove r $300 wonh a lbum s . Take 
a ll for $325 or beSt offer. Phone 
549 ·1 378. 723 
FOR RENT , 
Ai r condit io ned r oom s to r e nt- elfI_ 
clCncy and s uperVised . Ca rrorhers 
Dorm . 601 S. Washi ngto n. Ph. 549_ 
3280, C ' dale or 508 _401 3, Elkville . 
<53 
Ka rr hoUSIng IS now acc epllng wo -
mc n's applLc.ations for s umme r te rm. 
E KC . locatIo n, ad joining campu s . e lec-
triC kit Chens, color TV, offstn'ct 
parktn~. Summcr rat es , " !l 7_!l" 1U. 
• H j 
1I1.:I71 n., lIo usc . RO<lm for )o:l ri !'o , sum~ 
ml.·r I,·rln '5 (,1q . fa l l Il'r m . S II II. ~·,IV'­
U1j1. r r i\',It-.: . ·~ . P h. ~ .. -.~' ''~ , ,. ~ \~. 
1\ \ .l1 n . 
mea ls. at Wtlson Mano r . CaU 7_4300. 457-1770 . 8 13 
59' 
Whe ther It ' s tra iler, house, apan ~ 
m e nt or room, you can rent It fa st 
and Incxpt:ruoive ly uSlAg the Dally 
Egyptja n C lassifi ed ads . They' ll 8et 
you Action-Fast1 Call Em il y no ..... at 
3- 2354 o r 3- 2355 . 
Renttng apartmenl S and trailers. 
Sum mer term on ly. Air conditioned. 
util ities Incl uded. F r o m $1 20 month. 
InqUire off ice 3 19 Eo Healer . 742 
Rooms for summer , cooking prlvt-
leg!!s . 2029 Division St . • Murph ys-
bor o, 684-2856. 743 
New one or tWO bedroom furnished 
part me nlS located o n Old Ro ut e 13 
opposit e drlve~ln. 745 
Furnished apanment s umme r for 2 
m ale students on Giant City Rd. 
male stude nts on Giant City Rd. Air 
conditIOning with electronic filter . 
Cars necessary. Phone 457 _866 1. 758 
Trail e r s avaUable for r e nt su mmer 
term. 5h lO air condll ioned. Malibu 
Village_ South 5 1. Ph. 457- 8383. 163 
Swnme r quarter new e ffi c iency apte. 
Normally 2 man_now single at sa me 
price. $1 25 per qtr. Alr - cond •• co lor 
TV , 3/ 4 mile fro m ca mpus. Can have 
auto. Contact: Nell Youmz at 549_ 
2279 or 549-2273. 769 
Two-bedroom basement apart ment 
for boys. Call 457 - 2627. 1100 W. 
Collese . 779 
EHtclenc y apartments for men. AIr_ 
conditioned, color TV. Each apart. 
me nt has air condhlo nlng, a private 
modern bath. and Its own mode rn 
full), eqUipped e lec.tr lc kitche ne tte . 
Lincoln Vll1age , Rt. 51-just south of 
campus . Ar ea Realt y (old Rt . 13 
wellt). Phone 549- 2141. 791 
Summe r r ooms for boys-reduced 
pri ce $75 per term, single or double 
With kitchen, 3 blocks fro m ca mpus. 
Call 549-2141 or 457_8766 aft e r 5:30 
p. m . 7~ 
Two trailers for renl; 5 miles nonh 
of Ca r bonda le . Ca ll 549- 3124. 792 
One bedroom housetratlers, air con-
ditioned. Available June 10, SSO 
monthl y p lus utllliles. Ray Robinson 
fIT Renlals. phone 549-2533. 800 
Room s for boys! Now accepting sum_ 
mer and fall contra cts. SpeCI al s um-
me r pr ice- i85 per term. Uti lille s 
pa idl LOUted at 307 'Yo' . Co llege . 
Ph. "57 ~ Fl080 or 5,, 9· 21135 . 1I0tI 
Sum me r ra tes on aH condillone d 
lOllS!) t!'ailn!' . Tel. ~ 57 ~ t1 .t 0'i . 79 4 
2 )o:raCU:t!l·S " r s .. nw rs IOShilr\· lilq!., 
') r .. " m "1"1 . .... 11 11 ,.\r::uJ :- !U~klll (o r 
~ u,,;nh·r ',CJ,trt \ f 'nl]. .'n WI.S! MII I_ 
I t-I,. ~ I I: ,on .Impu:-. . ." ., ' 1;h' Du rf 
Furni shed house fo r r ent both summer 
a nd faU . On New E ra Road, cars per-
mitted. Ca ll 457-5583 . 822 
Single r oom for gemleman. Summer 
ai r condit ioner. Very qu iet. 549-11 35. 
826 
New eff iciency apartments , furnished. 
a ir cond •• 2 miles from campus . Sum-
mer rates. -4 57-2135 or 457- 6035. 
825 
Two- bedroom family apart me nt and 
one-bedroom bachelor apt. Ut.I.llt les 
paid . Located 2 miles from SIU on 
Rt . 5 1 South. Contace Truma.n Keller, 
Anna , at 833~6784 or 833-7225. 820 
Two bedr oom home-located 2 miles 
eM&! of c.a mpue on Old Route 13 . Stu-
dents for s umme r term. 457_2462. 
823 
Rooms- boys su mme r a nd fall. New 
hOUSing, s m a ll dor m . Cooking priv l-
I ~es. Cars permirted. 457_4458. 829 
P r ivate sleeping r oom s for pro fes -
s ional men a nd base me nt apartment 
for boys. Call 7_5767. 831 
Roome for girls summer and fall. 
alr-cond. With kltcheD, $ 75, s umm e r 
te rm. 505 S. Forest. Ph. 7- 8661. 835 
For summer : al.rcond. , 5OxIOtraUer . 
2 bedrms., carpeted, IIp-oUI Uv. rm. 
SIl O/ m o. Malibu Village . 549_3874. 
834 
Summe r and faU rentals, unsuper_ 
vised al r -cond. efficie nc y apan _ 
ments, In new 2- s tor y buUding , bOO 
Li ncoln Ave.~ne block from down-
town and two blocks fro m SI U. SpeCial 
s ummer ral es $140. Call 549-14 240r 
eel' m anage r in Apt. 11 17. 83 1 
For re nt Murphysbor o 2 bedr oom 
50x1 2.,..house trai ler compl e te ly fur_ 
nished in private residential a r ea . 
Ma rried couple preferred. AvaI labl e 
June 15. Phone 684-695 1. 832 
Available for summer lerm, largealr 
cond itioned. aU mode!;n, com plete ly 
furnished house fo r 4 students 21 or 
over. 9-4512. 83b 
Trailers for r ent. summe r. Singles 
and doubles. Quiet place . Malure Stu~ 
de nts pre ferred . C a r s allo .... .,d. Tu r n_ 
t: rs is on G iam City bla cktop. 9 th 
house south of Old 13 East . C all 
" 57--4 91 3. 838 
Gl rl sl Sem l~pnv. r oom _ 2 s tud. o r 
working girls. ~ummt:rS9tl. C ali Mr s . 
Do la n, l i t'! Almond, C ' da k , -· !';" 'L 
'" 
Sum mo.!T t \' r m .;p.Ht m ... nI I~ l ' d,ll, . 
L~nd3 V!:otl 1,.1' s:ud,·ntb. _ bo dr, rn". 
Jl r· cnnd .. mr,Sl m" J. r n. lurr. ,.~wC· 
-I ~ ~ ~t\l ~ ." .I I','r h p. m. ~ . ':11.;. -j,11 
Shawnee House at 805 w. Free man is 
the finest for men; reduced summer 
rates. Air conditio ned, optiona l meals 
at Six Hundred Fre e man. Ca ll Mrs . 
Meyer, 5 -4 9· 3849 (8 10 S. Oakland) . 
71 3 
WANTED 
Two blcycles-one man's and one wo~ 
man· s . CaU 7- 6 219 after 6 p.m. 805 
WANT ED to r e nt! Large hom e b) 
AuguSI 15. Responsible facuh y famli )'. 
4 older children. Phone 457- 62JfI . 
803 
Male to share IOx51 tra ile r s um mer, 
Air condit ioned. Mal. VIII. 7_5 15". 
8 15b 
Man wanted to shar e house ..... ith SIU-
dent this summer . I 1/ 2 miles o ff 
campus . $ 50 apiece, utililies paHI. 
E xcellent condo Call Nasi r Torball 
at Design Dept., 3- 2206. 833 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Anemlon: It Is Ille ga l tosh ipa motor-
cycle for money Without a license. If 
you c.are about your cyc le and othe r 
possessions, have lhem s e nt to Chi-
cago by Amstadte r Bros., Inc •. III. 
CC 1120841 MC~ . 300 Ibs.-S32.W. 
Call Stuart S ..... ee tow. 457- 29 20. 6 11 
Summe r meal cont r acts available . 
Call 9_3394. 8 19 
Typing thesIs" te rm paper s , WIll 
nrange pick up &: deliver y. C all 
684-2 166 &. 684~4650 nights. i H 
PERSONAL 
Beautifully decorated bIrthda y c ake s . 
Free delive r y. Call 7-.f334. " S5 
HELP WANTED 
Large na u onal cor pora lio n IS co-
o per ating In s tud('m sum mer('mpln ~ ~ 
ment progra m In Southern il li no IS. 
Fo r InfOrmatIOn call St ud(, nt Plac,·_ 
m ('m Se rv Ice. Mr . How ... . ., ,, Q- 3fiiQ. 
-," 
Mcn- coJlc.-gl' . Up 10 S"" . 8Lt pt.- r w,,·1 
to Sta rt . 2 ('vcnlnS" and ~:u urdJ \~ 
whIle trarnlng for full 11m. ,.umm~ r 
positIOn "· lIh ,·arnings H I SJ . II\.)U.UI 
plus schol3rshlp. APi'll ) Roo m '· n: ' 
Un"'l·r SIlY Cl·nh r, Wl·dn .... dJ~ Jun. ", 
10 3. m . , l p.m •• i r . m . • i \ 
LOST 
I.e , ~ ! ' \1.1 . \ ( tr l~ ~ "11 . th 
r~.J! 1 r .n ~ , K, .... .1 I i. ~ II .', r- . 
~ . ~ • ...Il' . 
t'" 
TENNIS AL PENA 
GOLF GARY ROBINSON 
WRESTLING DON SCHNEIDER 
MEN'S GYMNASTICS 
FRANK SCH MITZ 
It's a Raid---
For Meade, Vogel 
Bill Meade, men's gymnas-
tics coach, and Herb Vogel, 
women' s gymnastics coach, 
acknowledged T,uesday that 
they have both received job 
offers elsewhe r e , but neither 
has made any decision at this 
time. 
Meade said he has received 
offers but that he hasn't given 
them much thought to date. 
FOOTBALL JIM HART 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
BASKETBALL 
GEORGE McNEIL 
Jun. 8, 1966 
BASEBALL BOB BERNSTEIN 
Top Performers Picked 
SIU's All-Sports Selections Announced 
The outstanding member ot 
each ofSouthern' scompetitive 
sports was named roday to the 
Dally Egyptian's annual All-
Sports Team, 
The players are selected 
each yea r by the spons staff 
of the Daily Egypt ian. This 
year's selections were made 
by Bob Reincke , J oe Cook, 
John Goodric h and Mike 
Schwebel : 
' WOMEN' S GYMNASTICS -
Donna Schaenzer. The junior 
coed from Milwaukee won the 
honor in he r spon fo r he r 
consistent sco ring in he lping 
the coe d team to r ema in un-
beaten for the third s traight 
year. Among he r honors this 
year was the all - around cham-
pionship at the U. S. Gymnas-
tics Federation national meet. 
FOOTBALL - Jim Hart. 
The graduating senior from 
Morton Grove was honore d for 
being the most pote nt fo r ce in 
Southern' s football season. 
Ha rt hold s e ve r y passing 
reco rd in the books except one . 
During his three yea r s he 
passed for 3,779 yards and 34 
touchdowns. 
BASK ETBALL - Geo r ge 
McNeil. The senio r from St. 
Louis led the Saluki s in sco r-
ing fo r the second s traight 
year with an average of 18 
points a game. It was also 
the second s traight . yea r he 
sta n ed e ve ry gam e for Coach 
Jack Hanman. 7V1cNeil WetS 
WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS 
DONNA SCHAENZER 
drafted by the Detroit Pistons 
and will now try [0 earn a spot 
with t hem in the pr ofessional 
ranks . 
T ENNIS - Al Pena. The 
junior from Bogota. Colom bi a , 
fini s hed thi s vear with a 19-2 
reco rd in s ingl es . Hi s twO-
yea r r eco rd is now 35- 2 in 
s ingl es with another year of 
e ligibilit y remaining. 
GOL F - Gary Robinson. 
The sophomore from Ste rling 
c arded ~the lowest average on 
the tec:tm this year with his 
mark of 75.2. He played in the 
N\) . 1 position and finished 
with a record of J 3- 8- 1. 
WRESTLING - Don Schnei-
der. The team captain from 
Hillsjde compil ed the second 
Suspensions Follow Melee 
(Continued from Poge 1) 
police arrived there , the 
crowd dispersed into man y 
smaller groups and "went 
e ve rywhe re." 
SIU Security Po lice and 
Caroondale ,ity po lice began 
confi sc ating the lOR of Iho Re 
s tudents ' they could catch who 
were e ither pani c ipating or 
we r e pari of the excited spec -
tators . 
No major properl y dama ge 
or injurie s we re re J:X)rted as 
a re ~u l t of [he di s trubance. 
However, the r e were reporl ~ 
of minor dam age [0 window 
sc reens, ~ome wind0ws, lawn R 
and m ail boxes. 
All told, rhe police rook 120 
s tudent I D cards . The se 
s rude'lts we r e in ~[ru cted to 
repon for a mee ting at I p.m. 
T uesday in the BJllroom of 
the Univer s ity Ce nter. 
At the meeting, whe r e 
about 50 of the students 
showed up, Ralph E . Prusok. 
aSSQClate aean 01 5tuaent 
affairs, told the gathering, 
"This kind of behavior i ~ 
se riou s because it leads 10 
destru ction, it lead s to en-
dangering of !i[e and lim b 
and it leads a University ca m-
pus [Q shambles." 
Prusok said by~tanders a r e 
as Illuch invo lve d in somerh ing 
like thi s becau se they provide 
rhe ammunition to drive the 
crowd on. 
Zalesk.i sa id [he gravity of 
Ihe si tuation "i s not rea li zed 
until somelhing seriOUR 
happen s . II 
The se ven s rudem s who 
were s us pended immediaee l y 
had previous reco rd~ of di s -
c ip linar y and academ ic pro -
bation . 
The II s uspe nde d at the 
e nd of the quarter were those 
who hav(· had previous di s-
c iplinary probation only. 
Those who we r e recommended 
to be s uspe nded after the end 
of the quarter are those who 
a r e on ac ade mi c probation. 
The 34 s tudents place d on 
di sciplinar y probation are in 
good standing with the Uni -
versity. 
Charge s were nOI ma de in 
eve r y case, Za leski sai d. 
However, he did say that sev -
e ral individu a ls had been 
idenlified on individual 
c harges and [hey would be 
dea lt with later. 
Those will be made against 
J=;C veral students who tried to 
elude poli ce on motorcyc les. 
In one case, tWO students o n 
a motorcyc le ran four StOp 
s igns and one s eop light, made 
an illegal U-t urn , and had no 
li ce nse plate :o;. on [he vehicle, 
acco rding [Q J ack Hazel, Ca r-
bondale poli ce c hief. The y 
s pent the night in the Caroon-
dale jail. 
best individual r eco rd. at 18-
2-2. Wrestling at 137 pounds, 
Schneider led the team to a 
14-3-2 season record. 
MEN'S GYMNASTICS -
Frank Schmitz. Winner of two 
national championships this 
season, the outspoken junior 
from Lafaye ttE, La., sparked 
the Salukis on to win the NCAA 
championships at P e nn Stat e . 
SWIMMING - Ed Mossotti. 
A 19-year-old sophomore, 
Mossotti helped ke·ep the 
dampness off a young S[U tank 
squad with his efion s in [he 
freestyle events. 
BASEBALL - Bob Be rn-
s te in. The senior captain for 
the Saluk.i s provided the spark 
for a young team with his 
great fi e lding and time ly 
hitting. The third baseman 
r ounded our hi s four-year 
career by breaking the school 
record fo r most hits during 
varsity pl ay. 
TR AC K-Oscar Moor e . The 
1964 Ol ympi an from White 
P lains, N. Y .. wUI most likely 
a Loana 10 PIi)' !n.o;urlinc-r 
Premium . 
• NOIIlf")· Public 
a Publlr Slenographer 
r epresent the U.S. once for [he 
1968 games in Mexico. A 
sophomore, Moore rung.,.best 
at the longer distances , and he 
r ecently beat his long-stand-
ing rival. John' Lawson of 
Kansas, in the 3-mile at the 
Central Collegiate c hampion-
ships in South Bend, Ind. 
J. CR a y JEWELER 
717 S.III. 
Graduation Gifts 
Now open from 9 10 9 
for you r con venien ce 
• Mon., y Ordera 
• Ana ... .,r Sen' ;"e 
a LIe .. n.e .. 
• Inc-ome T . " Se ..... ,c e 
!l1 2 We.t W.in 
C .rbo nd.le . IlIlnol, 
ImmER 
ALL SUMMER! 
Faculty, grad students, awL 
matureundergrads - here is 
the ultimate in apartment 
living! 
.. Air Conditioned 
.. Off-Street Parking 
.. Laundry Facilities 
.. Garbage Dispo$-cl 
-.. Carpeted 
.. Furnished or Unfurnished 
408 South Wall St. 
